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J o d o k
I have never considered m y

self an egotist and I trust none 
o f  my friends h.ivi -.one ?■», but 
I really do t>-:..nv l have d is
covered the purpose for w hich 
m any people attend church ser
vices. "W hat fo r ? "  W hy, to w or
sh ip  OOD.

Bumper Crop Reveals Shortage 
Oi Grain Binders; Farmers 
Use Combines In Some Fields

Time Off for ( ’how

Mud Gets in 
Your Eyes

You say "W hat do the rest o f 
them  ^ tten d  church  for  ?" Well, 
t i i^ V s  not within my province 
to Judge. But I would suppose 
that m any o f “ the rest ol them ” 
attend for the sam e purpose. At 
any rate, they assume a m ost 
w orshipful attitude alm ost as 
soon as the service has begun, 
and m aintain that attitude in 
alm ost utter silence until the 
spell is broken with startling 
abruptness when the con grega 
tion rises to sing the closing 
hymn. But I am not judging, I 
am  just "giving them the bene
fit o f  the doubt.”

Neither do I claim  to have 
an over am ount o f intelligence, 
but I do believe that my intelli
gence is on  par with that o f the 
average man (I said “ A verage" 
m an) o f  this or any other locali
ty; and through this average in 
telligence. I am aware that there 
is a lot o f  good preaching going 
to waste right here at Friona, 
partly because o f the above m en 
tioned "a lm ost utterly silent w or
shipful attitude" assumed by 
many o f the men w ho do attend 
church services, but largely be- 

I 1 •*.!-' tjf the absence a t moat o f 
.ne m A . from  any ch urch  ser- 

wnatever.

Owing to the late season and 
the unusual am ount of rain dur
ing the past few weeks, thp ser- 

! vice o f grain binders is in great 
dem and by local farm ers who 

I are eager to ge; their large row 
j crops harvested before fr st 
gets It

Farm ers who own b inder; are 
trying to secure the services of 
other binders because o f the 
bum per crop  yield, while farm 
ers w ho own binders and have 
sm all crops are finding more 
work than they can do catting 
for their neighbors.

The fair weather and m oderate 
| winds o f last week have so far 
dried the fields that most of 
them  are in a condition  for run- 

! ing tractors and binders over 
them , and a considerable am ount 
o f the crops have been cut last 
week and the early part o f this 
week, but there are still many 

; hundreds o f  acres awaiting the 
1 men with the binders; and 
should bad weather com e again 

j m uch o f the crop  will not be 
j harvested.
i Many farm ers who have here- 
| tofore  been alm ost exclusively 
wheat farm ers, this year have 

; large acreages of row crops, and 
m any o f them  have no binders 
on their farm s, which condition  
also greatly aggravates the ser-

Nothlng works lip an appetite *o murh as a lough dn\ of maneuver- 
The 104th Cavalry takes time out for chow as maneuvers get under 

way in the Carolina;. T'*c tOf.h is from Pennsylvania.

Rough Oulline of 1942 A A A Program 
Reveals Many Rumors To Be False

County Signs 
Lease On Halt 
School Land

County Judge I,ee Thom pson 
‘ announced M onday that the 
I Com m issioners Court had leased 
1 h a lf o f the three leagues o f 
Parm er County School Land in 
Andrews and G aines Counties. 
The lease will Dring in about 
50 cents per aerp with an extra 
50 cents per year, rental; and 
total Incom e to the Parmer 
County school fund Is expected 
to be approxim ately $3,300 a 
year for ten years.

The land was leased to the 
Fuhrm an Com pany, pioneer oil 

| operators in the Andrews C oun
ty Section, and Fred Fuhrm an. 
president o f  the com pany a n 
nounced that If certain other 
leases could be secured, the com - 

: pany m ight drill a test well
Tiie lease was granted only 

a fter county officia ls  had neg
otiated with a num ber o f  oil 
com panies. The Fuhrm an deal, 
accord ing to the com m issioners, 
was the best o ffe r  received by 

; the county.
In addition to the oil lease, 

fum  ier incom e from the school 
lands com es from  a grazing lea- 
:‘c, granted by the county some 
Line ago.

Building Progress
tousness o f the shortage o f bind- b O n t in U B S  I n  L l l V
nrc *

By K E L T / GARRISON
The State o ffice  this week ad 

vised us o f a rough outline of 
the 1942 AAA Program and It 
is quite d ifferent from  what 
we had previously been advised 

i it would possibly be Various 
going about over

Dumas For First 
Season Viclory 
Friona Trounces

FRIONA vs. DUMAS
Thp Chieftans, sparked by big

I have heard, I believe, each  of 
the Friona m inisters; and I know 
they preach good help fu l, con 
soling and instructive sermons, 
and these serm ons should form  a 
part o f the daily education  o f 
every man in Friona. I say “ m en” 
because m ost o f the ladies do 
attend som e one o f our ch u rch 
es.

If we did so, our m inisters 
would be even more help fu l than 
they are because o f  the added 
enthusiasm our presence would 

ive them. It would cause them 
to increase their e ffo rts  toward 
our instruction and well being

And judging from  what I read 
in the papers and hear on the 
street corner and the radio, this 
matter o f church  attendance and 
church support and e ffort, is 
taking a place in the thoughts 
and expressions o f m any o f our 
greatest minds and deepest and 
most progressive thinkers. The 
church influence is looked to as 
a vital means o? overcom ing 
■Aorld-w;*W "M aelstrom " o f v in 
dictive wickedness and w hole
sale murder and destruction. It 
occurs to me that it requires no 
unusual am ount o f intelligence 
or reasoning to prove that the 
phlegm atic attitudes o f  so large 
a number o f the church  m em ber
ship Is the m ost potent cause for 
the church 's apparent w aning 
power and Influence.

A good friend o f m ine took 
slight Issue with me on the e x 
pression I m ade last week, which 
was to the e ffect that our great-1 
est hope for recovery o f freedom  
from  the evil p v ^ h o log y  which 
seems to have taken alm ost un- j 
disputed possession o f the pop - 1 
ular mind is In the proper tra in 
ing and education o f the rls- j 
ing generation He said education 
had noth ing to do with It, but j 
that it must com e from  a com - I 
plete "ch an ge o f h eart." All | 
right. I will concede th at; but.

\ye lo r d ."  as Bee Brow nfield . | 
one o f mv bovhood friends, used 
to say. give our rising generation 
*he kind o f  education  to which 
f referred and that "ch an ge o f j 
heart" will alreadv have b e e n . 
effected  and another "ch an ge o f j 
heart”  would be harm fu l In
d e e d  o f beneficial

Jockey Eads looks like this after 
I a spin around Belmont race 
j track when the weatherman 
j fails to smile. Muddy tracks 
j mean m ud-pie faces when the 

nags kick up their heels.

Rain And Cold,
jW eaiherofW eek ■»«■»«0,faii‘ buS«rr“ oi

The w eather at Friona during KaI ir crops, but t,ie target atrucu on  jn Friona.
i the past week, has been ch an ge- o f moisture* received and The new hom e o f L. F Lillard ru,nors are
able with several days o f bright 1 ie **raln u Farcl!y f ip< on Main Street received last week ,bp  country as to the type of
weather last week bringing wind , ej } ° u g h to be f r e s h e d  and p lac- the fin ish ing touches of the In- Pr°Bram th at will be in effect . . .  m -------------- ------------------ ,

| to aid the sun In drying the . " Ins' causes considerable (Prjor decoration  Papering was ' or aiu* so âr as I have W ayne M anderschled and Bud
| ground so that farm ers could 1 'j1 ial ves' inR 1 *e ,{raln wl*' , done by Mr and Mrs. M<>rt Weir been able to determ ine a great , C offm an , swept through the fav-
. resume harvest o f row crops. C05? i nes' , , . 1 the floors wpre sanded by E m anf  these rumors are false ored Dumas Dem ons to win their
i Binders and com bines were kept 11 ls repurtld that som e la r r n - , p Houlette. o f  C low , and the *n each farm  will be re- first victory o f the season here 
ousy early and late rln* as , h a,s ,2  50 exterior work, a dash coat o f Q«ired to have 20 per rent o f Friday night on Chleftan Field

M onday was still clear and and pei acre for the use stucco was done bv O. B Ste- tlie total cultivated land devoted Displaying for the first time
| so warm the tem perature raised 
| to a near mild sum m er degree.
1 But during the night the wind 
j swerved to the northeast, and 
l Tuesday m orning f o u n d  the 
j com m unity shivering in a ch il- 
! ling atm osphere, with the sky 
j covered w’ith heavy, threatening 
! clouds.

This condition  p r e v a i l e d  
| throughout the day until late, 
w'hen heavy mist set in giving 

1 place to copious showers, which

, o f binders.

Part of RR Dike 
Complefed; Work 
Rushed Forward

The force of men and m ach-

vlck The building is now com - t0 what we com m only call "lay - this season, a conslstant o f -  
plete ! out land This 20 per cent acre- , fensive game, the Chiefs wast-

The clin ic building, being er- 1 aRe ran *** Planted in sudan ed little time In gaining the 
ected by Dr. R J M cR eynolds,! *or grazing It can also be plant- upper hand 
with work under the supervision ^  ln sweel sorghum s, sudan The Chiefs, mixing an e f- 

' o f  G eorge F,. Taylor, ls also go- Krass- millet, oats, barley, and (Continued on Back P a g e  
I ing up rapidly and prom ises to ryp see<lecl broadcast or in rows I -----------------o ----------------

be a neat, well planned and and <' ut arp<' n fl,p llav n o t  n  P V ip v r n lp t  Tc
practical bu ildin" (threshed provided a strip o f R c c V c  O i lc V T O lc I  IS

The fram e work o f the O E *»ch  CU)PS one rud wide is left 111- P R - j l m o , . -  A n 't  
Stevick residence ls all erect- 0,1 the land ,or Pa‘‘h strlP not i n a - o i i a i l l i e i  a t t y  l .

- ed and the siding and roof on. ovpr *̂vp r<K*s widp harvested
____ - ........  inery em ployed by the Cooke -n ie  new work bemt{ d o„ e on 1 The strips to be left must alter- Th. local agency for Allls-

continued throughout the night an“  .“ ana°P 1* com pany, who are thJs hom e ig a „  addlUon to the "a te  with the strips harvested Chalm ers farm  m acchinery. 
at Intervals and W ednesday, building the big railroad 0 “ “ * | form er hom e of Mr Stevick Thp >afld ran also be summer which has been in the hands 
with a decided lowering o f tern- llcre £ ave bf en workllb< steadily which was moved from the ,ow fallowed for 1942 and from  talk if M H Sylvester during the 
perature putting a stop to prac- Ior. , ne P » «  lw o weeks, and, l» | !and near the rallm ad track ln ing to a num ber of farmers. I past two seasons, has been trans- 
tlcally all kinds o f work and niaklng steady progress on th» j lhe soulhwpst part of the city believe that this is the practice ferred to the Reeve Chevrolet 
yielding about an inch and a , 0 ’  , ... . Mr Stevick ls doing m ost o f which mast o f them Intend to Com pany
half o f  m oisture. ;. 7 hat part o f ^ e dlke ,ly! ” K the work him self follow ; that o f summer fallow The new agency will soon be

1 between the north side o f  the
John D Hamlin has accepted fall o f FH2

It ls now estim ated that n o ; „  . . . . . . .  . ,
m ore work can  be done in the ! rall^ ad and ^ p higher ground |
fields for at least a week even <>n '* nor 8 op<* r‘iw i a position as clerk in the Haile
if the weather should clear up bppn Con?p ^  a ‘ld 1 Hardware storeforce is now building tin dike ___

eastward along the south side „
ot the road W orkmen Prepare Weir

The concrete has been pour- 1

ing and seeding it to wheat in prepared to serve its custom ers.
not only with all new m achinery

at once.

The m eeting will be held In p  p i  - j  .
the dub room at the uhea school bee bnosen rres id e n t
at 2:30 Anyone Interested ln 
hearing Miss Hale is invited to 
attend this m eeting

----------------- o-----------------

Santa Fe Grain Co. 
Stores Sudan Seed

The soil building allowance | put out by Allis-Chalm ers Co., 
for each farm has been increas- but will also carry in stock a 
ed considerably and the m ethod large assortm ent o f  parts for 
bv which this soil building al- the A llis-Chalm ers line o f trac- 
lowance will be com puted w ill ! tors and com bines
be 70 per cent per acre on all -----------------o -----------------
acreages In excess o f the wheat M /• f a r m
and cotton allotm ents for their 

W orkm en under supervision of farm This soil building allow- 
O E Stevick. began work Tues- ancp nia>’ be earned by pract- 
day, pouring concrete under and i^ally the same m ethods by
around the foundation o f the »h lc h  it has been earned in orers In this locality, the wag- 
brlrk filling station building, previous years In 1942 as in es for farm labor have been 
owned by J G Weir, of Hereford previous years, each farm  will steadily advancing accord ing to 

This building an attractive receive his soil building allow- in form ation  received at the Star
. , __ ance, If earned and that por- o ffice.service station structure, form - ^  o f  aJ, flf u  thgl he m .U n c « ,  it u  re-

J ?rly stood on the south side o f n o j l,arn t,f  course will not be ported, men are receiving as 
the railroad, but was recently paid As soon as we receive more high as fifty  cents per hour 
moved to  Mr W eir’s property on data on the 1942 program we for shocking row crops This 

At a meeting held last week south side o f the railroad, expect to hold com m unity m eet- c. ndiUon it com plained.

Extension Specialist ....... .... ........ .
Will Speak At Rhea Club ed for the large culvert across Bldq. For Occupancy

---------- Main street, on the south side 3  1 1
Miss Dosca Hale. Extension I o f lhe railroad, and will soon 

Specialist in Parent Education j p*. ready for filling in with 
and Child Developm ent will be d irt, on either side, to place ln 
guest speaker at the regular ; condition  for the resum pton o f 
m eeting o f the Rhea Home De- tra ffic  over that part o f the 
m m stratlon Club next Tuesday, street.
O ctober 21. ; ---------------- n------------------

In/ior Hisirtfi
Owing to the shortage o f lab-

Of County Teachers

! in Bovina. J T Gee. agriculture but was recently moved to Mr Inns ln each com m unity ln the makes it hard financially on

Another Bomber Bites Tobruk Dust

But, I have been talking to
unme more o f our local business 
men repardlng com m ercial or 
econom ic (I do not know that I 
know what either term means* 
condition o f  our cltv and It 
f -ems to m e that rlcht there an - 

her "p h legm at'c”  condition  has 
.k.n possession o f the minds

o f

teacher at Friona High School .  s treet county, at which time we will the farm ers, since the prices o f
i was elected president o f the p V . endeavor to answer any ques- their products have not advanc-
I group and Mrs. Oeraldlne Tay- and when reconditioned will which farm ers may have ed in proportion to the advance
' lor, also o f the local school sys- make a neat building for some regarding the AAA program for in the wages they are required 

O. (P reach ) CranfUl popular tem was chosen secretary business. the next year to pay
m anager for the Santa Fe O raln o th e r  officers are Lester R o g - , ----------------
C om pany o f this city. Is m aking I era Farwell. 1st vice-president, 
arrangem ent for all the avail- r  E G regory, Bovina. 2nd vice- 
able space to be ready for the ' president, and Mrs C. R Love- 
storage o f the large crop  o f Su- lady Bovina, treasurer 
dan seed produced in this area | c  D Holmes is chairm an of 
this season. j the executive com m ittee of edu-

In order to do this Mr C ran- cation  group, and other members 
fill has elim inated m uch o f his j arp r  Standefer Bovina,
slock  o f mill feeds and poultry , \irs Anna Hrashear. Lazbuddy. 
feeds, during the Sudan harvest i T A M cCulstlon, Farwell. and 
season. I Miss Reynolds. Oklahom a Lane.

The com pany has Its six large Supt w  L  Edplmon roport-
steel bins with a total capacity Pd „ n financial condition  o f the 
o f nearly 100,000 bushels, filled Pounty association and explained 
with stored wheat, leaving only somP d rtaus o f the work o f  the 
enough space to permit opera- Slatp Teachers Association, 
tlon, hence will need to clear j Tentative plans were outlln - 
addittonal warehouse spare for L d for thc unnuai teachers ban- 
the Sudan jquet

gisxlwill, toward our city and the I Mrs. G S Btow.ra, wf-.o was 
loyalty o f our people to our ettv I reported Hi at a I.ubbork has- 
in d  to ( othrr W h it  1 pits I, Ugt ls to far rrcov*
orffanbation  is ih rrr than t h a t lt r r d  that ih#* was rb lr  to to

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

Awake! Arise! Or be forever 
fa llen ,” was the cry of blind John  
Milton, the seer The challenge t o  
agriculture, along with labor and. 
ail industry, rings clear and loud. 
The call is for men, all kinds o f  
men. to do their jo b —to produce.

The hunter, the pioneer, took 
the trail that appealed to h im  
as giving promise o f the best 
reward He never stopped to  
search He had not time to beg 
for help He continually whetted 
his individual initiative into co n - 

• dltion , that he m ight get desired 
results As a free man. as a group  
o f free men, they cooperatively 
went forw ard Their developm ent 
went in leaps and bounds. The 
result ls a nation with liv ing  
conditions unequaled in all h is
tory and an econom y that is the 
envy o f all the world

Em ergency an em ergency o f  
several years duration— is m ak 
ing a noise that should awaken 
ull but indolent slaves The w ar 
danger, whether actual or im ag
ined, ca n ’t drown, ca n ’t sm other, 
the cry for justice, the need for 
con fidence and for production . 
The war whether won or lost, 
ca n ’t make jobs, ca n ’t m ake se 
curity, ca n ’t make for prosperi
ty and developm ent. It will take 
jobs and m ore jobs, just plain  
work to relieve em ergency and 

; start the wheels o f  progress
For agriculture to dem and ind 

wring from  a weak adm inistra
tion a set o f  laws by which th e  

; rest o f the nation Is punished 
by prom oting a philosophy o f  

1 sarcity, can but add to an a l
ready bad situation For agricu l
ture to be able to coerce a set o f  
political cowards into giving it  
laws, by which the farm ers' own 
consum ers are penalized, both  

; in taxes and in m onopolistic 
food and clothing supplies, points 

j to a frightfu l situation
For organized labor to dem and 

and procure laws through w hich 
i It can forcefu lly  stagnate and 
som etim es paralyze production ,

; can hardly be less than crim inal 
It Is serious to the Am erican re c 
ognized way o f doing business. 
Most o f  the present-day, o rg a n 
ized farm er and labor dem ands 
are threats to free enterprise.

W hen farm ers organize thpm - 
selves together for the purpose 
o f better and m ore econom ical 
production, thlr course ls u p 
ward ; when they organize c o 
operatives for the purpose o f  
m aking better use o f the laws 
o f supply and dem and, they are 
clim bing; they are serving, n ot 
only them selves but their c o n 
sumer custom ers But when they 
organize for the purpose o f  te - 
stricting production, when their 
purpose is w holly ;or self, there 
can be little hope o f healthy re
sults W hen they sieze t l v  strong 
arm o f governm ent to help th em 
selves put over these selfuh  d e 
sires. then the plan is totally 
foreign to Am erican principles 
A rigid d ictatorial rule will soon 
be looked upon as more tolerable 
to all people than would such a 
regime

Labor unions have at tim es 
been o f m utual benefit to w ork
men. to m anagem ent and to the 
consum ers. Surely labor has a 
free m an's right to organize 
Itself, to  study, to agitate, to in 
fluence for better working co n 
ditions It Is labor's duty to o r 
ganize Itself thereby prom oting 
e fficiency  and also gaining b et
ter bargaining or trading p o w 
er

It Is altogether a business 
probability for a hundred labor
ers banded together under scien 
tific rules, to have m ore value 
to o ffer  an em ployer, than can  
a hundred unorganized men o f  
equal ability Their united c o n 
tract should be m ore dependable 
than the agreem ent o f one o f the 
group If their organizations 
dues could be used as a guaran
tee o f e ffic ien t and dependable 
service, ln place o f a threat to  
cripple a p roject or curb pro 
duction. the sensible em ployer 
would make haste to employ the 
organized group It then wonld 
becom e a case o f com petition  
function ing or free bargaining 
at work.

Everybody would be more pros
perous and happy than under 
governm ent dictation o f  busi
ness. which ln reality finally 
m eans slavery. In theory. It

dem ocrac 
and at tb 
governm en

to retain owr 
:y, or voting 
ic  same tim e

Baik Page)
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T H E  F K I O N A  S T A R ,  K K I O N A . T E X A S

Farm Implement Industry 
'ill Try Allocation’ Plan

Manufacturers of Agricultural Machinery 
Placed Under Experimental System for 
Obtaining Necessary Raw Materials.

By BAl’KHAGE
National Farm and Huma Hour I o/nmentutor.

]K a t i l l ie e n  .N o r r i s  Sniys:
w

There I s  (1 Ton er Stronger Than /
tUrli Syndicate WNU Service i

Irmies
PATTERNS

S E W D N G  C O K C L E

WNt' Service, IJ43 II Street. N-W, 
Washington. I). C.

By the tune these words ere 
printed the farmer ordering a trac
tor or a dairy machine is going to 
be able to line up at the counter 
right beside the generals and the 
admirals making their purchases of 
tanks and ships

Th»* is the interpretation that can 
be put on the remark made by Don
ald Nelson, head of the priorities 
division of the OPM, to the effect 
that he is going to make the agricul
tural implement industry a guinea 
pig in an experiment to remove the 
bottleneck which Is preventing non
defense Industries from getting the 
raw materials they need to op
erate

Nelson admits that "priority 
lists ' are not worth the paper they 
•f* written on in many cases and 
that a system of “ allocation" is to 
be tried out

"Priorities"—"allocation"—wars 
always create new words as well as 
new meanings for old ones In this 
case the word "priorities" covers, 
if not a multitude of sins and head
aches, at least a new meaning 
When it became evident that there 
were not enough raw materials to 
supply defense needs and civilian 
needs both, the priority system was 
devised

The priority division of the Office 
of Production Management was set 
up to decide which order for which 
raw material should be delivered to 
what manufacturer The materials 
most essential to defense produc
tion were rated with an A. and 
graded in that category with num
bers according to their importance 
Por example. A-l material topped 
the list. The highest rating for 
civilian defense materials was B-l, 
while others were fitted into alpha
betical classifications and numbered 
In line with their significance in the 
defense program.

This was the priority system. But 
it did not always work. For in
stance, the manufacturer of a dairy 
machine requiring some essential 
product like aluminum or rubber 
might have the highest civilian rat
ing. but when he tried to get deliv
ery for that product he found that 
all he had was the letter "B " and 
the number "1”  on a sheet of paper, 
and you can't make dairy machines 
out of paper
In Civilian Industries A lto

This was happening in many civil
ian industries. It was also happen
ing in defense industries In the 
latter cases the system was changed 
so that certain defense manufactur
ers could get certain raw products 
(aluminum, copper, synthetic rub
ber. etc.) regardless of priority rat
ing but by "allocation "  In other 
words, the government ordered .1 spe
cific amount of steel or copper de
livered directly to the manufacturer

And now the farm implement in
dustry is to get >ts raw materials 
by the same method allocation it 
the plan being prepared by the 
priorities division at this writing 
is carried out

The priorities division explains 
that this is to be an experiment and 
that it is being tried so that experi
ence will be gained for applying the 
same method of providing raw ma
terials for other civilian industries 
This is, of course, a vital problem 
since thousands are being thrown 
out of work because non-defense in
dustries are closing for want of 
supplies

However there is another story 
behind the story of the guinea pig 
It probably began with a terse re
mark by Gov M Clifford Townsend 
of the Office of Agricultural Defense 
Relations He said

•The priority system works as 
frail as writing a check on s bank 
with no funds in it."

He was referring to the priority 
lists In general but he was thinking 
specifically about the farm Imple
ment Industry and thinking about It 
hi connection with the new g als 
set for farm production For what 
css  the poor farmer do when he is 
asked to produce more with less 
labor- if he can't buy the machines 
he Is willing to pay for if the manu
facturer can't get the essential 
materials to build those machines* 
Donald Nelson admitted that pri
ority lists were not worth the paper 
they were written on

Before Mr Nelson made his ad
mission, Dr Townsend and a few 
other officials a few hundred be

fore long—in the department of ag
riculture got busy The inter-bureau 
committees made a survey of the 
mechanical requirements of farm 
production as set forth in the new 
goals in the food for freedom cam
paign This was in July
Survey o f Requirem ents

The department surveyed the 
needs in packaging and processing 
machinery—machines to take care 
of the products after they were 
raised. And the county agents went 
right to the farmer himself and 
asked him what he would need to 
take care of the extra production— 
bearing in mind that he would be 
short of human hands

A farmer with sons and hired 
help in the army or working in de
fense industries might make up for 
their loss if he substituted another 
tractor for a four-horse hitch Self- 
feeders help, too. and machines for 
handling the products, like hay- 
hoists- and, since the accent in the 
farm program is now on dairy prod
ucts, dairy machines are important 
The latter take a lot of defense- 
precious aluminum, nickeled steel 
and rubber.

The poultry business was not so 
much concerned, for human hands 
have to do almost everything for the 
hens that the hens won't do for 
themselves

But how to get the machines’  
The manufacturers were all tooled 
up and ready to go. They were at 
the top of the priority lists—but 
there were no priorities

The matter was laid before de
fense offlcials.

Next Donald Nelson, in charge 
of priorities and once dependent 
largely on the farmer for a living 
i he has been loaned to the govern
ment by Sears. Roebuck), started 
in to make good that "check on a 
bank with no funds in i t ”  He be
gan to plan allocations instead of 
priorities • • •
W ashington ’s Previeu)
O f W inter

For a while the other day. Wash
ington drew a gray custain ovet its 
bright autumn skies and gave us a 
preview of winter

It started with that painful mo
ment which. I daresay, you. too. 
have experienced oft in the chilly 
night when after dreaming you were 
stranded on an Ice cake in the Polar 
sea in your shorts or something even 
shorter, you swake to find that the 
unfaithful blanket has left your bed 
That happened to me And when I 
had finally curled up to dream of 
warmer climes the alarm went 
off It was still dark So I let the 
clock buzz and tried to go back 
to sleep It ought not to be dark.
I reasoned It hadn't been dark at 
that hour for months

When 1 reached the street I found 
a thick gray sky above, there was 
a chill in the air that set even Wash
ington's leisurely pedestrians scur
rying myself included It did feel 
like winter And when I had passed 
my second boarding house cat. I was 
sure These cats take their early 
outdoor loaf while the basement 
dining rooms are full I suppose 
some of the boarders are subject 
to catalepsy or cataliergy or what
ever it Is that makes people squeal 
and wiggle when a persistent pussy 
rubs their leg Anyhow, these 
two particular cats are always loaf
ing in the same spot tn front of 
their respective boarding houses as 
I pass. Usually they merely look 
bored This time they looked cold 
and bored They were hunched up, 
like tight accordions—a chilly cat al
ways looks as though It were trying 
to pull its chin into its own fur 
collar

Another sign of the false winter 
was an empty bench in front of the 
Masonic Temple Usually It is full 
of girls waiting for the pal who picks 
them up and takes them to work, or 
at worst a late bus It is a con
venient resting 1 place in the sum
mer under the shadow of a great 
sphinx Thu time there was only one 
sitter She may have had something 
on her mind—or elsewhere—that 
warmed her soul and prevented the 
cold stone from affecting the. shall 
we say. situation

There was one more sign—the 
evergreens preened thetr needles 
with a look of satisfaction that they 
cannot muster when they have to 
compete with maple and magnolia.

tr e

B R I K F S b y  f i n u k  h a s t e

t  In the fa~e of rising bread prices. 
Harriet Elliott, associate OPA ad
ministrator in charge of the con
sumer division, is telling consumers 
to remember that if they have the 
time and want to take the trouble 
they ran make bread at homo that 
Is better for them and cheaper than 
the usual store bread 1 Like mother 
■■eed is make )

C. The United States patent >fl!re 
has a quaint model of a steamboat 
supplied by Abraham Lincoln who 
explained that his invention was "a 
new and improved manner of com
bining adjustable buoyant air cham
bers with s steamboat or other ves
sel for the purpose of enabling draft 
of water to be readily lessened te 
enable them te pass over bars **

'T 'H E R E  are three major factors
* in competitive sport—apart from 

such superior physical assets at 
speed and power.

As some sporting philosopher once 
remarked— "the race may not be to 
the swift—nor the 
battle to the strong 
but that is where to 
look."

Usually—but not 
a lw a ys  For the 
three major factors 
referred to play a 
big part in naming 
the winner, no mat 
ter what the sport

These three lead 
ing elements are 
Form — Technique 
and Tactics. They Orantland Rice 
are the big winners, where so many 
are so well matched on the physical 
side. They write most of the head
lines.

And they are the least understood 
by the vast majority of those who 
play various games

II hut They
Just what is Form—what is Tech

nique and what are Tactics? I put 
the matter up to P Hal Sims, bridge 
player and golfer, who has put
in much careful thought along these 
lines through 40 years of competi
tive effort

"F orm ." *ays Mr Sims. "Is real
ly style— Ihe correct physical way 
of doing Ihings. It is thr popular 
current style, which often 1 hangrs 
as new champions come along with 
different ways of playing games.

' Technique it the best mathemat
ical execution of form. I should 
say that technique is eliminating as 
much as you can the margin of er
ror It demands that you give more 
consideration to the percentage 
side

'Tactics is the handling or direc
tion of form and technique together. ■

"Many times the failure to ob
serve technique puts on added pres
sure. All the mistakes you make 
Increase pressure. In bridge for 
example thr first mistake you make 
In bidding or playing thr hand will 
inerrase the pressure enormously. 
Thr same Is true In golf, which 
opens with the ter shot. If you miss 
this stroke, you wsdr right out In 
thr middle of Increasing pressure.

• • •

The Mi my .Ingles
"I have always thought." P. Hal 

continued, "that Waiter Hagen was 
always a master of technique and 
tactics Hagen's angle is this—a 
golfer plants his tee shot into the 
rough, partially stymied by a tree 
In place of accepting the penalty he 
has incurred by a bad shot, he tries 
to save himself by some miracle 
attempt The odds against this at
tempt may be 10 or 15 to 1. If he 
would play out safely and then gam
ble on one pitch and one putt, the 
odds would be much less And the 
penalty much lighter.

"How many average golfers will 
you see trying to play a wooden 
club from thr rough. You'll see It 
often. They merely move from one 
trouble to deeper trouble, as a rule. 
By using the right technique they 
might still gel a 4 on the hole or 
almost surely a 5. But overlook
ing thr percentage matter complete
ly, they wind up with a (I or a 7. 
Most golfers could take away 8 or 
IS strokes from their avrragr 
rounds by using better technique.

• • •

The (.use of Conn
"When Billy Conn met Jca Luui*. 

Conn's boxing form was brilliant.
"His foot action and his hand ac

tion was all that any one could ask. 
He made you think of style—Just as 
Jim Corbett or.ee did

"But Conn's technique in the thir
teenth round suddenly blew up He 
had taken the lead because be kept 
moving around, giving l-ouis a shift
ing target But tn the thirteenth 
round he suddenly turned flat-footed 
and began exchanging punches with 
a much better puncher

"Many will tell you f onn became 
flat-footed through the body pun
ishment he had takro In earlier 
rounds I don't agree with this for 
Ihe simple reason in the twelfth 
round ( onn was at hla best, swarm
ing all aver l-ouls It was this round 
that made him 00 badly ovrrranft- 
dent that he forgot all about tech 
nlque and tartira He overlaokrd 
O ld  Man Malbemsu-s nr O ld  Man 
P e rce n ta g e  r s m p lr lr ly .  Yau 
couldn't blame him too much for 
this It was Ihe first time he had 
ever been within two or three 
rounds of a heavyweight champion
ship Hr lacked at thla point the 
roolneos and the experience needed 
to carry along a winning plan, which 
he actually had

l l r  l l m l  t i n  ( b i l l s

“ Thnru are those who say that 
Louis would have caught Conn any
way Perhaps But against much 
greater odd* Louts was almost 
sura to beat Coon in a toe to to* 
slugging match The ndds at slug 
ging were 4 to 1 on Louie The odds 
at longer range bnxing were I to 1 
on Conn See what difference thla 
makes* Things like this happen in 
eport every day—In every game 
Better form can't win alone. It 

I must have help from technique ant) 
tactics •*

„ ■  ' s j .  m
• 1
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Pamela sayt this ir our uur os much as FnglaruT 1. Grandma asks uhat •< 
America com ing to uhen ue have to ask another nation for permission to feed  
ilaning Furopean children. And Tom, departing for college, says democracy 
exists only in Russia.

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R R I S

r I "''HE only persons who
I are happy today are 

those who believe in the 
infinite power and goodness 
of God, and who ask Him, 
with the faith of children, to 
bring good and peace and 
brotherhood out of the sad, 
mad tangle into which men 
have gotten the world.

This doesn’t mean that only 
clergymen, rabbis, monks 
and nuns can claim today that 
inner sense of security and 
confidence we call faith. One 
doesn’t have to renounce the 
things of the w o r ld .

But the worry and pressure 
of the times are so great that 
many women today don’t dare 
stop to pray. They get them
selves into absolute frenzies
of fear. hate and resentment as they 
take tn news reports, and argue 
breathlessly with anyone and every
one who will listen.

Thu talk that goes on at family 
dinner tables today is enough to dis
rupt even the most devoted groups 
Father opines gloomily that democ
racy Is dead and the country headed 
for ruin. Mother wishes that Euro
pean nations had some sense, and 
had seen this cataclysm coming; 
then we would not have gotten into 
such a fix. Pamela is sure that if 
Mother and Dad Just came down to 
headquarters with her every morn
ing. they'd know that this is our war 
as much as it is England's. Grand
mother says she doesn't know what 
America's coming to. when she has 
to ask some other naUon humbly 
for permission to feed starving Eu
ropean children. And Tom. depart
ing with his books for college, ob
serves that democracy doesn t exist 
in any country in the world except 
In Russia Gee. Professor Brown 
Is swell when he tells them about 
Russia!

Makes Praying Difficult.
Under these circumstances, how 

hard It is to turn to prayer. The 
inevitable weary hopeless feeling 
is. " if God la all power and all good, 
why was this allowed to happen’ ”

Well, it wasn't "allowed" to hap
pen It Is no accident, this seething 
horror of murder and hate in Eu
rope. It is as much the logical 
fruit of what has been going on there 
for a thousand years, as the raging 
forest fire is the result of careless 
campers. scattered cigarettes, 
abandoned fires. For a thousand 
years nations that should have been 
good neighbors and friends, nations 
whose sons and daughters have in
terchanged colleges, enjoyed the 
same sports snd books and operas, 
influenced each other's pattern of 
clothes snd manners, hava been 
planning wars rather than cultivat
ing peace

And after every war the "win
ning" nation* have Imposed condi
tion* as cruel as they dared upon 
the losing”  nation* Tax#* have 
been quadrupled, territory has 
been seixed. customs rates and 
tariff coat* cleverly adjusted to 
work the absolute ruin at the once 
liked and admired neighbor, and 
armies of occupation have moved 
In to maintain, food blockade* and 
destroy the aelfreapect and the com
fort at the conquered people

For e Stoumnd year*' With no 
peace treaty ever maintained, and 
each war more

THE U A > TO PEACE 
IT e all want fteacr, says 

Kathleen .Morris, hut ue are 
willing to work for it only 
after we get uhat we want. 
Anti to get u hat we u ant tee 
employ means that lead inev
itably to war, hate anil injus
tice. Or, having gained a tem
porary pt'arc, we use our pow
er to promote the agencies of 
war. IT e trample on the 
rights of the conquered. IT e 
set up prohibitive tariffs to 
ruin nations tee once railed 
our friends. There is a better 
way to a lasting and construc
tive peace, (rood results never 
come from the wrong kind of 
thoughts and deeds. ITe nerd 
not withdraw from the uorld. 
IT'e need not spend all our 
time in prayer. But we must, 
says Kathleen Norris, recog
nize the fact that we ran find 
the only real way to peace 
through religion.

neckline top tapered with darts to 
At closely through the natural 
waistline. The skirt features 
front and back fullness. Start 
your sewing for the new season
with this popular style.

• • •
Pattern No 8999 is tn sizes 12 to 20 St/# 

14 dress, open neckline. 4 'a > arils 30-Inch 
material For a collar (separately 
sketched) allow yard contrast fabric. 
For this attractive pattern, send your 
order to:

MEWING CIKf I K PATTERN DEPT.
Room 1324

111 W Warker Dr ( b k i i o
Enclose IS cents in co in , for

Pattern No. • SIX#.. . . . . . . .
Nam# ............ ease. ...................................
Address .................. ...................................

Ij) 8999' )l t
T HIS frock, having a longer top 

with skirt attached at a low 
waistline, is a new silhouette 
which you will see again and again 
in fall fashions. Our version has 
a simple front buttoning, open

Ton of Scrap Iron

According to an estimate by 
army ordnance officers, a ton of 
scrap iron collected in this coun
try could be made into: One 75- 
millimeter field-gun, or the car
riage for such a gun, or 12 m a
chine guns, or nine 500-pound 
demolition bombs, or one 2,000- 
pound, 16-inch battleship-piercing 
shell.

last. And unless the hearts of men 
are changed they will go on forever.

No Sign of Change.
How are they to be changed? 

There is no sign now of a change. 
The enemy is always to be defeat
ed The victorious peoples must be 
allowed to dictate the terms of 
surrender.

And then we'U all turn good and 
holy again, and there will be God's 
peace upon the earth Then in
deed we will love our enemy, for
give them that hate us and despite- 
fully use us. render not evil for evil, 
but overcome evH with good. All 
this we are prepared to do—only we 
don't mean to begin until some na
tions are smashed

To talk this way Is sheer blas
phemy, and It Is folly to expect help 
from on high while we indulge in it. 
But God's ways and God’ s peace 
are as near us as ever, and if any 
worried and harassed woman wants 
to prove it she can do so easily by 
lifting her thoughts quickly to infinite 
goodness and understanding This 
need not mean kneeling down, or 
withdrawing oneself from the thou
sand duties of household and kitch
en But It does mean dismissing 
all distressing and fearful thoughts 
with the old wonderful prayer: "I 
believe, 0  Lord; help thou mine un
belief ”

I believe In the possibility of 
world peace and world friendship.
I believe that the billions wasted on 
war could be spent to build so gen
erously and universally for profit 
and security that poverty and Idle
ness and ignorance and injustice and 
slums and disease and crime could 
be lessened, and lessened steadily un
til they vanished from the world.

Hate Can Be Overwhelmed.
I believe that hate could crumble, 

could be overwhelmed, could awak
en to And that It has never been 
hate, it had only been the ignorance 
that masks love I believe that all 
peoples have innate good within 
themselves. Just as all men and 
women have, and that If we could 
once stop this mad race for arma
ments. this panic of fear, this inter
national selfishness and greed, there 
would be more than enough money, 
food, service, sunshine and Joy in 
the world for us all.

Believe thla. and when you lift 
your heart in prayer, say that you 
believ* it When agitating thoughts 
com* to you. whether you are in the 
market, or making your bed*, or 
shelling peas for supper, confide 
them to God's keeping, give that 
Um* lo thought of God's power

If you have a relative or friend 
in the service and have any doubta 
about what to send him as gifts,
your problem s are over. The serv
ice men have solved it for you by 
naming tobacco as their first 
choice in gifts. Actual sales rec
ords show the favorite cigarette 
with men in the Arm y, Navy, Ma
rine Corps, and Coast Guard is 
Camel. Prince Albert is the popu
lar smoking tobacco. With these 
preferences in mind, local tobacco 
dealers feature Camels by the car
ton and Prince Albert in the pound 
tin as ideal gifts to the men in the 
service from  the folks back home. 
—Adv.

Worst Sorrows
The worst sorrows in life are 

not in its losses and misfortunes, 
but its fears.—A. C. Benson.

• M-ntholutum brings delightfully
soothing relief from

1 Discom fort* o f colds. 2. Chapped 
Skin. 3. Stuffy Nostrils. 4. Neuralgic 
Headache 5. Nasal Irritation due to
coIda. «. Cracked Lip#. 7. Cut# and 
Scratches. 8. Minor Burnt. 9. Dry 
Nostril# 10. Sore Throat, du# to 
colds. Jara or tube#, 30c.

MENTHDLATUM

th ev 're
MILDER WITH 

LESS NICOTINE 
IN THE SMOKE.

THATS ONE 
REASON I SMOKE 

CAMELS

Plainly Told
An honest talc speeds best being 

plainly told.

I FIND
CAMELS MORE 
ENJONABLE IN 

EVERy WAV. THEy 
ALWAyS TASTE 

SO GOOD

m i

' , , 0* t I ..«U R N IN « CAM EL* CONTAIN*

m  U S S  N IC O TIN E
of the 4 Other U rge*-

CAMEL THE CIGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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<Consolidated Features WNU Service.)

V TEW YORK - I t  has been only tn 
'  the last year or two that this 

country began to realize that the 
Germans had done a vast amount

Blueprinting W a yt  and or(,anl. 
And M eant o f the ration work, 
D ic ta to r !  H ia Job
preparing lor their world aggres
sion. Devising ways and means to 
meet it on many fronts, military and 
political, our government belatedly 
discovers Dr. Calvin Bryce Hoover, 
dean of Duke university, who was 
away out in front in studying dicta
torships, trying to understand them 
and And out what to do about them.

Dr. Hoover is an important mem
ber of Col William J ("Wild Bill") 
Donovan's new diplomatic brain 
trust, which recruits men of spe
cialized knowledge who have dis
closed a timely awareness of the 
more or less declared war against 
civilization.

Colonel Donovan's title of co
ordinator of Information does 
not reveal the exciting charac
ter of his bureau which la In 
reality a somewhat mysterious 
Ideological and political Rcot- 
laad Yard, studying the origins 
and techniques of Nasi power, 
evolving plans to meet It In its 
mder-surface penetration every
where In the world, recruiting 
against the dictators some of the 
same psychological forces which 
they employed.

So far as the public record shows, 
Dr. Hoover scored a clean beat on 
our lavishly staffed state depart
ment in trying to understand dicta
torships and to make an accurate 
appraisal of their intentions and pos
sible outreach. It was in 1931 that 
he wrote “ The Economic Life of 
Soviet Russia"; in 1933, "Germany 
Enters the Third Reich"; and in 

”  1937, "Dictators and Democracies.”
)  Through the pre-war years of plan

etary complacency, he was writing, 
in his books and articles, an out
line of Adolf Hitler as "genius and 
fanatic."

These studies were not phillipics 
against Naziism. They were search
ing and studious inquiries into the 
origins and inducements of dictator
ships They now provide invaluable 
analyses of the Nazi cultuial. eco
nomic, military formula for world 
conquest.

Dr. Hoover, born tn Berwick, 
III., in 1897, was conditioned to 
patient, methodical work by 
working on farms and railroads 
in his youth, fie attended Mon
mouth college and received his 
Ph.D. A gree at Wisconsin uni
versity in 1925. When he was an 
undergraduate at the former 
school, he joined the National 
Guard and served two years 
in France in the World war, tak
ing part in two battles, lie 
joined the Duke university facul
ty In 1925, becoming a full pro
fessor of economics In 1930.

In the above clinical studies. Dr 
Hoover does not And dictatorships 
blue-printed in any patterns of so
cietal evolution. They can be fended 

if we're "up and at 'em " without 
tiling too much time—but, above 
all, they must Arst be understood.

CALEB S BRAGG, manufacturer 
of the new plastics-and-mahog- 

any airplane, which meets success
ful tests at Roosevelt Aeld, was the 

_  , matinee Idol
Once Out H ecorat early-day
In Air planet, Now  »ut<> racing
Cutt Cott o f Em Uon Ah„ nd.
some chap, rich, venturesome and a 
Yale man In 1912, he won the Fourth 
International Grand Prix automo
bile race, and was awarded the Van
derbilt cup, by covering 409 miles at 
89 3 miles per hour. In that day, a 
mile a minute had been put down as 
the limit of safety for automobiles

Newspapers .threw a At over 
Mr. Bragg passing this dead
line and living to tell the tale. 
Time Hivvera on. In 1918 he left 
the country breathless by flying 
from Dayton to Washington. 430 
miles. In 2 hours and M minutes.
In 1919 be set a new altitude 
record of 20.000 feet for sea
planes.
He was bom in Cincinnati in 1886, 

the son of a manufacturer and busi
nessman. and was graduated from 
Yale tn 1908

He is a former head of the Early 
Birds, an organization of aviators 
wbo flew before 1918 At one time he 
beat Barney Oldfleld in a race In 
California He had the crowds 
whooping for him whenever he en
tered a race In 1920 he helped 
Anance the Glenn L. Martin com
pany and moved into less exciting 
but no less exacting details of set 
entiAc plane-building He and many 
engineers think he has pioneered 
new strength and economy In air
plane construction with his soybean 

e r  whatever it
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STAGE SCREEN RADIO

By VIRGINIA VALE
(R elriiw d by Western Newspaper Union.)

U/'E N D Y  B A R R IE  und 
George Sanders were 

sort of rocked back on their 
heels recently on the set of 
RKO’s “ A Date With the Fal
con.”  They were introduced 
to M ichele M organ, the 
French actress who makes her 
screen debut here in "Joan of 
Paris,”  and promptly ac
knowledged the introduction 
in fluent French. Then they 
went on from there. But Miss Mor
gan shut up like a clam; not even 
a "Oui, oui" did she utter 

Finally, when they'd about decid
ed that their French was all wrong, 
she explained that she was trying 
so hard to be completely American 
that she wasn't even thinking in 
French!

SWEET POTATO 
HARVEST TIME

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L, LUNOOriST D D 
Dean o f The Moody Bible Institute 

of Chlc.tao
(Released by Western We Mapgptr Union )

Lesson for October 19

John Boles is returning to the 
screen In Monogram’s "Boy o’ 
Mine.”  Remember John? He used 
to be one of the screen’s most popu
lar singing stars. He’s been doing 
concert tours and aort of resting on 
his laurels, during his vacation from 
the screen.

-----*-----
Robert Preaton, who recently was 

chosen by vote of the nation's ex
hibitors as one of the top leading 
men in pictures (and that'i the kind 
of selection that counta in Holly
wood!) has been named by Para-

G rowers Cheat ‘Jack Frost’ 
By Digping Quickly.

By LEWIS r. WATSON
(E xtension  H orticulturist,

N C State C ollege )

Shortening days and cooler nights 
herald the arrival of fait and har- 

! vest time for sweet potatoes, one 
staple in the diet of many farm 

j people
Potatoes keep best when they are 

allowed to mature before harvesting 
and before frost kills the vines. If 
the vines are killed by frost, they 
should be removed immediately 
and the potatoes dug soon.

Use a vine cutter, attached to the 
beam of the plow, when vines are 
not removed before harvest. This 
attachment should be constructed so 
as to prevent the blade which cuts 
the vine from going deep enough to 
injure the potato.

One of the most important rules 
at harvest time is not to bruise the 

; potatoes. They should not be 
thrown from one row to another 

i Three rows can easily be placed 
I together without throwing the pota 
toes Bruised yams rot easily 
in storage, and dark spots caused 
by rough handling lower the market 
value of the crop.

As the potatoes are removed from 
the soil and piled in the heap row, 
they should be graded carefully All 
cut or broken yams should be piled 
separately from the No. Is and fed 
to stock as soon as possible

For curing and storing, a regular 
storage crate has many advantages 
over the bushel tub Besides con
serving room, the crate allows a bet- 
ter circulation of air.

Potatoes should be stored and 
cured in a thoroughly cleaned and 
dry house immediately after har
vesting Proper temperature and 
moisture conditions are essential 
factors in keeping the crop.

1 Litton subjects and Scripture tc -u  se
lected end copyrighted t,y Ii.i. rn. t. :, «| 
Council of Kellgloue Ed .t ,t.... 
permission Ion. used by

TIIF HOLY SPIRIT OI R III | |>t It

LESSON TE X T —John 3 5 B. Acts 1 8; 
Homans 8 28 28: Galatians 5 2: 26 

GOLDEN TE XT As many as are led 
by the Spirit of God. they are me sons 
of G o d —Homans (  14

ROBERT PRESTON
mount as the third member of the 
co-starring triumvirate of "This Gun
for Hire." The other two stars are 
Veronica Lake—and we're told that 
she'll change her hair-do—and Alan 
Ladd. Ladd is a young character 
actor, of whom not much has been 
heard as yet; he won the role with a 
remarkable screen test.

-----* ----
Movie-goers will get their Arst 

glimpse of the technique of the un
derground revolt against Hitler, now 
spreading through Europe, in the 
newest March of Time Aim. "Nor
way in Revolt"; it also includes 
scenes of combined Norwegian and 
British naval raids on the coast of 
Norway, which resulted in the de
struction of valuable Nazi war sup
plies.

-----*-----
Bette Davis is "The Most Regular 

Star" on the Warner Bros, lot, ac
cording to a poll eondueled by the 
studio's 72 police officers. The hon
or was awarded because of her 
thoughtfulness, cheerfulness and her 
being. In general, "a  regular guy." 

-----*-----
Those who have forgotten that 

Bob Hope started his theatrical ca
reer as one-half of the hooAng team 
of Hope and Byrnes are going to 
be surprised when they see his song- 
and-dance version of the Irving Ber
lin number, "You Can't Brush Me 
Off" tn Paramount's "Louisiana 
Purchase." He does a dance routine 
with a colored kid band and quartet 
that should make Rochester look to 
his laurels.

try upT-tre v tem t* are*'* r e e # * *  i

£ AGRICULTURE 3
IN INDUSTRY

By Florence C. Weed
Kft V# ****** **** *£

(T h is  is one ol a sen es  of articles ahow 
ing bow farm products are finding an im 
portent market in industry )

CASTOR BEANS
To make American industry less 

dependent upon foreign products, 
castor bean growing is being revived 
to supply a fast-drying oil for paints 
and enamels. It is found to be 
a good substitute for tung oil. a 
product of China which has been 

! extensively used in the paint indus- 
1 try. Since the Japanese invasion, 
this foreign oil is both costly and 

: difficult to get and the domestic sup- 
1 ply is not being produced in large 
quantities.

Castor bean growing is not new 
to this country for it thrived In a 
half dozen states around 1850 when 
23 oil mills were operating, most of 

' them located around St. Louis 
After the Civil war. production in 

j creased until Kansas glutted the 
market with a boom crop of 768.143 
bushels in 1879 Prices fell and tn 

; tercst in the caster bean declined.
Last year test plots were grown 

| in 33 states from coast to coast, in 
the South and as far north as New 

i York New seed was imported from 
Java. Brazil and India by the Na 
tional Farm Chemurgic council tn 
an effort to And a new market for 
the farmer. It included shatter- 

j resistant varieties which do not re
quire a prohibitive amount of hand 
labor, since they are less likely to 

: eject their seeds as they start to 
ripen, and can be harvested in two 

j or three operations
One of the Arst commercial uses 

{ ot castor oil is in lacquer for lining 
cans in which food is preserved 
By treating it with sulphuric acid, 
an oil la obtained which la used tor 
softening textiles. It ia also used 

| in the manufacture of aoap, aniline 
j ink*, and non-brittle tire cement.

Did you know that Mickey Mouse 
was 13 years old the other day? 
Walt Disney named him Mortimer 
Mouse, but Mrs. Disney suggested 
the change to Mickey He made hi* 
debut In the cartoon comedy, i 
"Steamboat Willie," and was an In 
■tant success

Everyone who enjoyed those radio | 
presentations of outstanding pictures 
is delighted now that the Playhouae 
ia back on the air Dramatized ver
sion* of successful pictures are 
heard Monday through Friday in 
quarter-hour episodes The cast ts 
headed by Virginia Field, and In 
eludes Donald Briggs, who has ap
peared in many of the Dr Kildare 
and Andy Hardy pictures

Of)/>S (M l ft.'VfIN 12 hen .he ss< 
tn Neu York rerenllr Jmui Fonla.nr 
droi e m ien  truer. tl.thll. mod hy ut 
lining on dimming k'hing trips In 
Head of la.hn.n. and pir turn  Joe 
ft. Hr .run hai rm nrlV ii /r im  m/uriei 
Uiilninrd in I hat automobile at ildi nl 
and hoi rherked  in at t  olumhia far 
“ ( on hoy Joe" . . Kiln llnruorih  ii 
coming right along the gets FranrkoI 
lo n e  as her leading man in "ftaifi*
II at a /infs'* . 4ntl l /r s ii  Smith t«
doing all right l o o . If arnrr /fr»s gas* 
her a n- u cnnlrm l and pttm% f«  star het 
in **Hltmdr Bom bar" . Hurnry (#«»>*/* 
•n</ Snuffy Smith nt thr enmifs util 
tu p  into • mtrim « /  %1 t>n<s$rmm pu iurr%

Farm Notes

Milk cows on farms in the U. S 
increased nearly three per cent be 
tween 1940 and 1941 

• • •
One hen normally will eat about 

80 pounds of feed a year, of which 
approximately one-half should be 
mash and one-half grain, in order 
to obtain best results 

• • •
An inexpensive and efficient ho

mogenizing machine for small dai
ries. operated by a quarter-horse 
power motor and weighing only 1J7 
pounds, ii now on the market.

• • •
The 1941 United States lamb crop 

I probably la the largest on record 
. . .

The 1941 U S hay crop of 98.
I 000.000 tons ia expected to be the 
| largest harvested since 1927 and the 

third largest produced tn the last 
30 years

• • •
July I estimate* on com tn the 

United States Indicate a harvest of 
2.548.709.000 bushels. which will be 
4 per cent nv>re than the 1940 crop 
and 10 per cent above the avetagt 
crop In the period 1930-39.

Gav Crwheted Accessories
other decorations. Grand for ba
zaars! • • *

Pattern 2921 contains directions for mak* 
Ing accessories; illustrations of them and 
stitches; materials required. Send 3 our 
order to:

I f f f i  6

Sewing Circle N'eedlerraft Dept 
82 Eighth Ave. New York

Enclose 15 cents in coins for Pat
tern N o...................
Name.................................................
Address...... ......................... ............

Coveted Posit ion 9

The most coveted social po*!- 
tions held by wom en in England 
are those in the households of 
Queen Elizabeth and the Dow .iger 
Queen Mary, says C ollier’s. To
day, these positions are occupied  
by 25 women, ranked in flva 
classes: Mistresses o f the Robes, 
Ladies o f the Bedcham ber, Extra 
Ladies of the Bedcham ber, Wom
en of the Bedcham ber and Extra 
Women of the Bedcham ber.

Nothing could be more practical 
or blessed for and in the life and 
service of the believer than an un
derstanding of the per: in and w rk 
of the Holy Spirit; yet it is a subject 
concerning which most Christians 
are woefully ignorant.

Before taking up the work of the 
Spirit as it appears in our lesson, 
we should understand that the Holy 
Spirit is a person, not an inAuence 
which may exert Itself upon a serv
ice, or a power which a man may 
obtain and use. He—the Spirit—is 
one of the Trinity, with the at
tributes of a person, doing the work 
of a person and always referred to 
as a person In Scripture iWhen 
"It”  it used of the H oly Spirit in 
the A V. it will be found to be cor
rected to "him " In the R V.i

What then does this divine person 
do? The work of creation was His 
as one of the Godhead. He regen
erates. He teaches, He comfort* He 
leads. He calls and qualiAet Chris
tian worker*. He it the divtne 
author of the Bible These and 
many other things He does, this One 
who indwells the believer as th« 
ever-present Guide and Counselor 
The Christian is

I. Born of the Spirit (John 3 5-8).
The new birth is indispensable to

entrance Into the kingdom of God 
We either enter that way or we do 
not enter at all. Let's be clear 
about that "Ye must be born again." 
is not the edict of a church or the 
plea of a preacher. It Is the plain 
statement of our Lord Himself 
(v. 5).

The Holy Spirit is Indispensable to 
regeneration. We must be bom of 
the Spirit How it takes place we 
can no more explain than the coming 
or going of the wind, but just as 
the power of the wind is known to 
us by clear evidence. *o the regen
erating power of the Spirit, myste
rious though it be in operation, is 
known to us by the evidences of re
deeming grace in a man's life.

II. Empowered by the Spirit 
(Acts 18).

Spiritual birth calls for service for 
Christ. For that we must have the 
power of the Holy Spirit. A man 
may do many ordinary things in the 
strength of his own body and 
mind (although even these ought 
always to be under the Spirit's con
trol). but when he comes to wit
nessing for Christ, teaching or 
preaching God's Word, he must 
have Holy Spirit power or he Is ut 
terly ineffective

III. Directed by the Spirit (Rom
8:26 28).

The guidance of the Holy Spirit, 
especially in the matter of prayer, 
is stressed in these verses, but they 
are a part of a longer passage deal 
Ing with the indwelling, enabling, 
and guiding power of the Holy 
Spirit (read vv 9-14). Every detail 
of life in the home, at business, or 
in social relations should be In con
scious submission to His leading

It is in the realm of the spiritual, 
however, that we And ourselves 
peculiarly InArm (v 26'. and this 
shows itself especially In prayer— 
"we know not how to pray as we 
ought”  Then the Spirit In the 
Christian makes intercession. How 
blessed! "The practical meaning of 
these profound words teems to be 
that the divine Spirit by His Im
mediate inAuence in the saint's soul, 
which becomes aa It were the organ 
of his own addreaa to the Father, 
secure* the nghtnesa of the essence 
of the saint's prayer. To our under
standing! such Intercessions with 
groaning! which cannot be uttered, 
take the form of desires of ours. 
Inspired and secured by Him. In 
any apecial cate of prayer, the saint 
may er may not use words; but any
wise the root-desires that underlie 
the prayer, being the Holy Spirit's 
promptings, are unutterable to the 
full. In the heart the Father tees 
below the surface of our ignorance 
the sacred longings which are the 
expression of the Spirit's inAuence" j 
(H. C. G Moult).

IV. Walking In the Spirit (Gal 5 
22-261.

Being born again of the Spirit, 
living dally by the Spirit, It la right 
that laa v 25 puts It) "If we live 
by the Spirit, let us also walk by 
the Spirit" The work* of the Aesh. 
horrible tn thetr wickedness and 
luat, are listed in the verses preced
ing ivv 19-21), and then by striking 
contrast we have the fruit of the 
Spirit tn the life of the Christian 
Note the distinction: Work Is aome- 
thing we produce; fruit la some
thing that grow*.

Walking la the Spirit the Chris
tian And* tn his life the Inward 
graces of lov*. joy. and peace
These then express themaelve* out 
wardly in longsuffrrlng. kindness. 
gu>«l»esa. fa thfulnea*. meekness, 
and self control The Sptrlt-Alh-d 
man I* not < nly • good man. he J 
Uve* a good Ufa,

Pattern 2921.

"T*HE seasons’ fruit, crocheted in 
*  gay shades of gimp, will add 

that attractive note to your kitchen 
as shade pulls, tie-backs and

Rather Far-Fetched
If as This Relationship

"Y ou  say, m adam ," said the | 
i barrister to the woman in the wit- j 
i ness box, "that the defendant is a 
i sort of relation o f yours. Will you 
i  explain what you mean by that— 

just how you are related to the j 
defendant?"

"W ell, it's like this. His first 
' w ife's cousin and my second hus

band's first w ife 's aunt m arried | 
brothers named Jones, and they | 
were own cousins to my m other’s 

1 own aunt. Then, again, his grand- 
father's on my m other’s side, were 
second cousins, end his step- 

| mother m arried my husband's 
stepfather, and his brother Joe 
and my husband's brother, Henry, 
married twin sisters. I ’ ve al
ways looked on him as a sort of 

I cousin ."

Relief At Last 
For Your Coi gh

Creomulsion relieves promptly because it goes right to Die seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
brane-. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Self-Love
In jealousy there is more self- 

love than love —La Kochefoucald.

HAIR
TONIC

G ot a  ra z o r fo r  m e ...s ilv e rw a re  

fo r  m y w ife ...w ith  th e  fre e  B &  W  

coupons on R aleigh c ig a re tte s

A FEW OF THE MANY LUXURY PREMIUMS 
RALEIGH SMOKERS GET

.......W K m

Dart Cam*. I touhle faced 
Cork com p osition . 6 
dart* . . . .  160 coupon*.

G laasw ar*. P la llou m
tmuii Shaker 160 Pitch* 
ar 100 Top howl lOOcoup

Plata S iK erw art Pitcher :
•00. l7H*Tmy 476coup.

Cigar at ta C a u l .  to| llsh
tan. or black pinsnel grain 

, . 126 coupon*.

'F>-.

Next time get 
the pack with the 

coupon on the back

Walnut Serving Trey with
colorful inlay 13)4* X 19*. 
Beremge-proof 225 cpo.

fr a #  ra ta l** . Brown A
Williamson Tobacco Carp , 
Box ft 119, Lou l.vlllr, Kj

B g W  roapoas good *  U I  t  nob Aim* packed with 
KQDl Cigsrattr. and Big I f .  Smoking Tobacco

UNION MADt 
El AIN OH CONK TIP*

t u n * in  "ColiegeH um or” gvrry Tuet- 
day night, over N B C  Bed Network.

MERE'S WMAT YOU DO

ll'aiimpln. I t ',  fun Ju.t think up 
.  loot lm . tolhiajingl. Mak.aurn 
It rhyma* with tha word "pull '*

W rit* your l*at lina of tha 
jinM" na tha n r r n .  aido of * 
Rnlmgh p»<-ka«n wr.ppor (or a 
ftnaimila thrrnef) *i(n it with 
your full w in .  an< sihlrroa, and 
mud it to Brown A TS illiatnann 
Tobacco Onrp , P. O. Bn* 180, 
L ou iiv tll* , K entucky, p o s t
marked ni t later than midnight. 
October 20, 1941.

You mny miter *a many loot 
lin e  aa >-'>u wish, i( they nrrn all 
written on aepnratnRaleigh pack- 
age wrapper, for faerimilea).

PHt-a will ba awarded on t!>a

,i 'Lett be nimble, lack be quick. 
Cet a Raleigh N't the pick! 

Mild and tasty every puff

I

originality and aptneaaof the line you writ*. 
Judgeo dceuuon* niu.t be accepted a* Anal. 
In enae ot tiea, duplicate prrnea will ba 
awarded. TVinnera will ba notified by mail.

Anyone may enter (except employee* of 
Brown A Williamaun Tobacco t'orp , their 
advertising agent*, or their femiliea). All 
entrie. and ideaa therein Iicennje the prop
erty of Brown A WUHm M M  Tnboeeo 
Corporation.

NFRE’S WHAT YOU WIN

You hare 133 ehancea to win. If 
you oend in more than on#entry, 
your chance* of winning will ba 
that much 1 let ter D on't delay. 
Ptart thinking right now.

First p in  . . . 1100 00 cat*
Socnnd pnra , .  .  M 00 cash
Third prtra. . . .  75 00 cash 
1 prize* nf 510 00 .  MOO cash 
75 priret nf $5 M .  ITS JO cash 
1M prtiM nf • carton 

ol

133 FRIZIS



B t  Panhandle
Citizens Have 
"H ast Storm Accent"?

C a n y o n ,— As a heritage from  
th e  dust storm s, d o  Panhandle 
residents have a nasal pron un 
c ia t io n  w hich is even distinguish 
ab le  from  the southern drawl'* 

Manv persons have asked this 
question and Dr C. W Freed, 
h ead  o f  the speech departm ent 
a t W est Texas State College, is 
seeking the answer Tests have 
show n , he says, that 85 per eent 
o f  the students have a pronoun 
ce d  nasal quality in their voice 
He also discovered that m anv 
students have the habit o f 
breath ing  softly  and keeping 
their m ouths tightly closed Is 
th is  a habit held over from  the 
du st storm  period ’  He thinks 
there m ay be m erit in this 
theory
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Flynn In A ction Role ney, Friday night by the ser
ious illness o f his father The 
Kexrodes returned here early 
Sunday where Mr Rexrode fu l
filled his church duties as past
or. He returned to the hom e o f  | 
his father after the evening 
services but Mrs R exrode and f 
children remained at hom e here 

Mr and Mrs Lee Curry went 
to Am arillo last Thursday w here 
Mr Curry saw an eye specia l
ist The Currj s returned to A m - ' 
arlllo Monday and Mr Curry 
was to undergo a serious eye J 
operation  on Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Prachar w ho m akes 
her hom e with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mrs Lee Curry. j 
will stay in Hereford with her 
great aunt, Mrs. John Patton 
until Mrs. Curry returns hom e 

Mrs. C. R. Walser and g ra n d -I  
sen, R ichard Clark, visited in , 
the hom e o f her sister. Mrs 
Joe Kendall o f  H ereford last

Injured in Flaming Car

Thursday m orning and attend - I
"D ive B om ber" brings to the Star screen Sunday a num ber 1 1 ed the prayer services o f a group 

"But the truth o f  this m at- cast ncluding Errol Flynn and Fred MrM urray In top role.s Flynn o f Baptist W omen, 
ter, and  o f m any others e ffe c t -  is a flight surgeon whose tem peram ent doesn 't jive with th a t ' Joe Young o f Hot Springs. N 
tog  speech, can  be determ ined |o f the ace pilot. M rMurray The flight scenes o f the picture are | m .. visited last week with Mr

unsurpassed, acccon ly  by extended expen m en ta - ro rd n g  to reviews o f  the picture which also has and Mrt Ky Lawrence, and Mr.

Seven persons were injured in the collision which caused the car 
to overturn and burst into flames. Two of the victims were dragged 

from the car with hair and clothes singed.

Uon and observation in a speech I a plot hold th*' interest o f the sh ow -goer 
c lin ic , I)r Freed said

He added th at far too m any weeks with relatives at Decatur Frank Brashear o f Hereford 
stu den ts exhibit speech defects  Mr and Mrs w  L. Jones Is visiting this week In the hom e [ o f t h e  siindaV  School hour a
traceab le  on ly to laziness and and Mark B enefield left Sunday io f  his sister Mrs W S Rice , striking program  on the
in d iffe ren ce  Som e speak too m orning for Detroit, where they Mrs T  B Ridgeway o f M exico. ] ^  ̂ for the Cooperative P ro-
• oftly . others too loudly But wl11 K«*t new cars and drive them  Mo . cam e Thursday to visit her I Rram was Riven Taking part

and Mrs J. B Noland and Linda 
There were 65 at Sunday school 

Sunday m orning. At the cluse
Issuance of Drivers Licenses in Texas 
Due To Get Underway by Mid October

S Rice has re ce iv ed !

w hat woi rles him  dm
position  o f  students to listen but * lth her m other. Mrs M P fam ily 
n ot to speak, even on  con trover- S<>ckweli at Snyder Okla while Mrs. W 
sia l issues. Speaking is an ev- Mr Benefield is away
Idence o f  an alert mind, he *nd Mrs Q ollihar moved Mrs O T Brashear that they
says. and silence is a bad sign — last week to their own farm  fled Corpus Christl ahead of
a n  in d ication  that participation  *h ere  they have just finished the hurricane and went to San 
m ust be stressed more In the building a new house Mr and A ntonio Their daughter was 111 
public schools Dr Freed Is a Mrs Vernon W ilson o f Hereford at the time with a very sore 
frequ en t critic o f  the qu iet-and - are m oving to the house vacated throat and when they reached 
ord er  m ethod o f  som e schools. d>’ O olllhars San Antonio, they took her im -
believ in g  that silence too often  Henry Allm on has run the , m ediately to a throat specialist 
is  Indicative o f  noth ing except j concrete floor for the new dairy and diphtheria had developed
th a t  pupils are not interested | bwrn which he is building He She was very ill but prov
to  the classroom  procedures *»ys that when com plete It will 
“ a tlen t con d ition in g", he calls ev<m have a radio to add to

I "bossy «" contentm ent
----------------- o-

AUSTIN Issuance o f lonR- 
on the program  were Mrs. K y i awaited new drivers licenses in

I Lawrence, Mrs. D 
Miss Jewel Clark

C. W alser. 1 Texas, scheduled to begin Oct.
...... ...  . ______  Miss Mary 1 1. was underway by the middle

t i «  n ™  . t " ?  Lookingbill. Rev Rexrode. W e n - ' o f  the m onth State Police Di-
dal Roberson. Gayle R o b e rso n ,! rector Hom er G arrison announe- 
and Ann Lookingbill. j **d today

W M. U. met W ednesday a f-  j Garrison said paper stock for end

Robert Lagw rll celebrated his 
tenth birthday dunday by hav
ing several boys as his dinner
guests.

K ent Blrdwcll o f  Dim m ltt ate 
supper In the E R Rothw 
hom e Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Davis wer
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr and 
Mrs. Powell o f  Easter.

The services at Bethel were 
! w ell-attended Sunday night A 11 
i interesting program  on "W ho is 
! my N eighbor?" was presented 
The program s for the next two 
Sundays will be based on "Neigh 

1 bors." Everyone is Invited to at 
tend.

Mr and Mrs Leland Smith 
j were visitors In H ereford Fri- 
1 day.

Billie Brooks Sinclair and 
I Houston Lust were Sunday d in 

ner guests o f Vernon and Glenn 
(W illiam s.

Jim Bagwell mude a business 
1 trip to O klahom a. Saturday.

DU YOUR EARS RING?
Maybe* tomthody'a talking about jrou! 
1 hey your luul hrrath. Sour, gaer.
itomuch often arcnmi»anie*n occasional ror.- 

|at i put ion AOLERIKA blends 3 laxative*
, for ouick bowel action and 6 carminative* 
to relieve tout. Try AIM.KKIkA Today.

C ITY  DRUG STORE

W an t Ads
LOST One w hlteface yearling 
heifer, w eighing about 500 lhs. 

Miss O race Marie Bagwell A nyone know ing whereabouts of 
visited hom e folks over the week sam e' P > ^ e  notify  G S Stow

‘ l,A  v

Mrs Bryan Sinclair and Ivan 
Earl, Mrs. Fate Shannon and 
Miss Eugenia Janies were busi
ness visitors In H ereford S a t
urday.

ers. Friona, Texas
G ivan o f f q r  SALE OR TRADE

ltd

One

•  •

to Corpus Chrlsti where they 
have settled on a 30 acre tract 

Mrs Louis Joy and Mrs. A. at the edge o f the city 
|C Pierce were ill last week with Mr and Mrs M S R oe and 
flu. j M onty o f H ereford, visited Sun-

Mr and Mrs T  B Cox and day in the J. A Rod hom e 
fam ily went to Tulia Sunday a f-  | Willie Landers o f Okem ah. 
ternoon to visit with Mrs Cox's o k  la . cam e Sunday to visit In 
m other, Mrs. L. H Hooton the hom es o f his brothers. Joe

Mr and Mrs Albert W olfing- and Orville Landers and to find
T here were 64 present at Sun- ton have started housekeeping work here He says It has been
ty School Sunday The ladies at the W illiams place north o f raining a 1 : .: Oklahom a 

were to make up a com m ittee for the Paul Rudd place Albert Ls E L Pellam . i d si n. Lorn, o f
toe ltln g  som eone to Sunday working for Mr Godw in Mrs Derry. N M a ie  expected  this

Weslway Items
. BY M R3 MERLIN KAUL

Lawrence Mrs J B Noland d ir 
ected the Bible Study period 

. ,  Reports on the Annual Assoc 
1 ' : : ‘ rHxxrned {lolial w hich  met re-f ix f<rr\i 11- Pheicli 11 l\or« _

cently at Happy. Texas were 
given by Mrs. M D. R exrode. 
Mrs Jim Clark, and Mrs B E 
Roberson.

ternoon at the church  and Mrs. the printing o f applications and | Mr and Mrs C S _  _
O B Sum ner had charge o f the 1 other supplies, ordered m ore : Van Nuys, Calif.. Mrs Carr o f  j house" trailer T x9  Call a t "66 
program  on South A m erica T he , than two m onths ago. have Just Denver. C o lo , and Mr and Mrs. st-.tion on hiehw av Friona T ex- 
D evotlonal was led by Mrs Ky n ow b een  received "Several days Frank Givan of H ereford were B y ’as. ltd.

will be required for printing and Sunday dinner guests o f Mr and ‘
distributing the applications." j Mrs. Jim Givan ; WANTED: Reporters to measure
he said "W e re going to get j Oran Howell visited his grand- land in northeast part o f  coun- 
started as soon as possible " (parents at Bula Sunday. I ty. Rate o f pay: $5.00 per day 

Due to be renewed by Dec Mr. and Mrs. John G ivan o f Contact Kelt* G arrison, Parmer

fleh ool next Sunday Nellie W ol- W olfington Is the daughter of week to vi t in tne hom e o f then ™ ' rr. h„ r rar la. t Thursday ' on a
fta g ton  gave her birthday o f -  Mr and Mr? Rov Hollis o f Bov- daughter and s 'ter. Mrs Orville ° S . U her route T he ink s
fe t in g  The contest In the Young :na We extend best wishes for Lander. Thev mat settle here if occured near the C has ment
P eop le ’s Class closed Sunday success and happiness to these they can find work * , “  , . M , )av was not 5,0 -ce
w ith Mrs. R J Cherry s group young people whose marriage Mr and Mrs V Skypala. El- ? .,.7rpd £ u. her car was dam ag- check Stam ps or personal checks
w inning M r. D ickson 's group took place on FYidav Septem ber wood and h.iwin. attended t h e 11 JureC5 D ..........................  — -------- *--■ ------

31 are all old licenses num bered , Denver. Colo., spent Tuesday 
from  1 to 450.000. Licenses bear- ' niRht Wlth Mr and Mrs Jim G iv
ing num bers above 450.000 w i l l 1 an

On W ednesday a fternoon . O ct- be renewable at later periods j Mrs. E R Rothwell and Mrs
ober 22 at 2 30 at the ch urch  A pplications for renewal will j M D R UShing visited Mrs. Bry-
the W M U will present a p ro - be available from  Highway Patrol ' an Sinclair Tuesday a fternoon , 
gram on  S late Missions. At th .s o ffice . Driver s License E xam - Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Seale 
time ail women o f the Church ‘ tiers. sheriff and police de- and fam ily o f Am arillo, and Mr. 
and com m unity are Invited to partm ents. banks and other pub- I an(j Mrs. Earl Lust were Sun- 
be guests. A social hour will lice places, or by writing direct day dinner guests o f Mr. and 
follow  the program . to the D epartm ent o f Public Mrs. E R Rothwell.

Mrs E R Day. the mail ca r - Safety in Austin.
*;.,d Qic m isfortune t Apj : ■ executed

type0*1 ter or printed in 
and mailed to the depart- 

I accident ocoured near the C has ! ment In Austin along with a 
Noland place Mrs Day was not : 50-cent money order or cashier s

County Tripple 
well, Texas.

A " o ffice , Far-

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Our 2-
room  house, near J. C. W ilkison 
hom e. Gas, lights and water. A l
so about $200.00 worth o f new 
furniture, the w hole thing for 
$800.00. including west h a lf o f 
lot on  w hich it stands. See R. H 
Palm ateer, Friona, Texas. 2-td

27 at Clovis N M wedding o f their son, Norbert, at
Mrs Joe Landers and Roas the C atholic Church at U m barg-

w lll entertain the winner soon 
A new contest will start soon
A t the Baptist Church C enferen - Joe and Vesta Mae Landers of er Tuesday m orning 
ce . Rev Hardy Stephens o f C an- Canyon accom panied Mr and We wish to extend congratu - 
jron was called as the new pas- Mrs Guy Lawrence and girls o f latiions and sincere wishes for 
tar ; Hereford to Okem ah Okla happiness to Mr and Mrs. Nor-

Mrs R J Cherry left Sun- Thursday where they were ca ll- bert Skypala whose m arriage oc- 
day  for Carlsbad. N M , to Join ed by the grave Illness o f their rurred Tuesday m orning at 8

uncle Ross Gunn Mr Gunn Is o 'clock  at the Catholic C hurch 
suffering with heart trouble 

The Home Dem onstration

1 ed will not be accepted The new
Rose 8teph.'.ns. daughter o f  licenses, good tOI iwo Jisan, wui 

Mr and M rs Moody Stepnans be m ailed to applicants from  
of West way ,3 spent the week end Austin.
with her cousins, Charlene and 

1 Dorothy U**.
Persons renewing licenses will 

not have to take an exam ination

whi has workher husband 
th ere

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Tanna 
h ill and W anda Marie Allmoi

Mrs L L Beck stopped In for unless they have bad records for 
a short visit Friday m orning with tra ffic violations or collisions.
Mr- .’ ini Clark Mrs Beck, who ----------------- o—

! is District Lunchroom  Supervis- • •

to  m eet W ilburn Tannahili who 
ca m e  from  Cam p Wulters to 
spend the week end here Other 
guests In the Tannahili hom e 
w ere Misses Treax and Jane lie 
A llen o f  Canyon

Mr and Mrs. Buren Sowell, 
M argaret and David were din 
ner guests Sunday in the Barrett 
Sow ell home at Hereford.

met lasit W edne av afternoon  at
the hotHf o f  Mr W S Rice with
Mrs. P* u ! RodId as co-hostess
Miss C)llver dIf nnonstrated the
care of fabrics TT>e next meeting
will be Held sk.1 e ht me o f Mrs
Lloyd Bourne \fcith Mrs Finis
Wade as r<Vh less Mrs Roy
Lee Wilson ha charge o f the

e at Umbarger Mrs skypala  was has headquarters in Am arillo T*._____bethel Items.; a vi
fn

to the Lunchroom  there 
Beck and Mrs Clark were

Summerfipld

Mr and Mrs

MRS JIM CLARK 
• • • • • • • • •

Mr and Mrs Lee K endall m ov- |,las enrolled 
ed thl week ft im m erfM A  | In H ereford n lk h  8ch  ol 

WUI Rudd and to the farm  o f their son. Joe
fam ily o f Spring Lake were week Kendall, northwest o f H ereford

Helen Don Johnson. little c 1 gu» ts In Uie Paul Rudd

By MRS. FATE SHANNON [
* * * * ♦ # # * # ♦ (

'• o.m ates at W TS- Mrs Vern Lust G rare Louise 1
John Charles Ham by form er- , n(j Q jenn and ^tlss Edith Neill 

of m arlllo. cam e las! w,,ck  WPrP business visitors In H ereford I 
m h o  his hom e here with Saturdav 

r. ar.d Mrs. C B Thom as He and ^ rs j^ay ROOPrts a c_
a? a sophom ore eom panied D S Jinks to P lain - !

view Saturdav. He was their 
Mr and Mrs Tandy Leug and eUf^t jayt week

Mr. and Mrs. D or Bagwell and

WRIGHT A. PATTERSOfl
S A Y S :

"  Essential to the Life and Continued Growth of any 
( 'omiuiinity are : MODERN STORES. . .

Attractive in Appearance, and Clean! 
ADEQUATE STOCKS to meet Present Day Demands
for V ariety  and Quality . . . !

PLEASE CALL AND CHECK OUR STORE

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

daughter o f  Mr and Mrs Thur 
man Johnson o f  Hereford spent

hildren attended a Legr fam -
Although we regret losing these reunion at Lubbock over thp j childr^ri were in Lubbock over

: ).< week < ndhome. di arly loved friends from  our 1 *nd
Mrs D S M cKinney and her com m unity we are glad they i an<  ̂ ^ rs Johnson and

•rveral days last week in the children Dickey Mary Lynn and , will still be near enough to com e
h om e o f  her aunt. Mrs Buren William David o f Carlsbad. N back and we wish them  happi-
®f»well guests Tuesday and ness In the!

Mrs C. V  R ickies returned W ednesday in the h me of h er, Rev and Mrs M D R exrode ■ was Pic*tcd UP near h igh - 
Thursdav a fter a visit of two sister Mrs W S Rice and fam ily were called to Lock- ! way eafit °*  Sum m erfield  and

'.aken on to Borger.

„  . , _ . , Mrs M D. Rushing and Mrs E.
Billie Ray w ent to Borger Sat- R R othw ell went ^  Fort S uit,
urday to get Scarlet O ’Hara, 
their Cocker 8panlcl dog The ner. N 

fruit.
M . Thursday to get

Guard Against This New Danger

The Quarterly C onference will j 
meet at Bethel Sunday. O ct 19

Mr and Mrs. J B M cM inn Mr House will preach at Bethel j
i ,f Hereford and Perry M cM inn Saturday night and Sunday

vent to Ruldosa over the week W illiams and fam ily and
•■nd to see Mrs. Perry M cM inn and ^ rs Dav's wer<
Mrs. McMinn U feeling fine ln Lubbock Saturday Mr Jeet-

Rev and Mrs D R M cM ahan er a,ld J I,avl-s. Jr from 
and Miss Mary Lookingbill at- Sheppard Field. Mrs. J O Davis 

| tended the football gam e in  Aural Shaw and Miss
Canyon Saturdav night Pete I Christine Seam an also visited in : 
M Mahan, son o f Rev and Mrs Lamesa Saturday night

FIRE Prevention!
Give FIRE an INCH and it will take a Mile . . .  It is 
tlie ever-present Enemy <>f <>ur Safety and Security, and

IT MUST BE LICKED!
M (:> r y '■::r LIFE INSURANCE is placed in OI’ R^lands,

It Will Be Carefully Looked After.
Best Old Lim* CompauieK.

F. A. Spring Agency
McM ahan plays on  the B u ffa lo Mr and Mrs. Vern Lust and
earn He returned here to spend o l r ,n »  wt’ r«‘ Sanda>- dlnnpr aupsls. . .  . . . r\f U r  *1 nr l  M r c  H r v n n  K m r  a i rthe week end with h is parents 

Am ong those w ho attended the 
Deaf Sm ith County Federation ; ,a r ' 
Luncheon and program  at the 
Presbyterian Church in Hereford 
M nday were Mrs. C R W alser.
.{rs Jim Clark. Mrs D. C. Wal- 
<er. Mrs Ray Johnson, and Mrs.
L L. Cannon.

Messenger News

if Mr and Mrs Bryan Sinclair 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Givan and 

attended the 
fair In Lubbock Saturday 

Mrs. G eorge Bagwell. Mrs Kay 
Robert.' and D S. Jinks a ttend 
ed a funeral In cazareth  Friday.

Miss Eugenia James, Mr and 
Mr.' Morris W isson , Billy Nor
ris and Martha Jo accom panied 
Glenn James. Buck Tate and 
Nor.nan W illiam s to Sa ram ento. 
C alif , last Tuesday The boys 
are in training there

H usti n Lust is at hom e from 
Canyon this week to help gather 

crop.

M»>8 J N MESSENGER

We received another Inch and the 
j ha lf o f  rain last Friday m orn - 
ng. Oet 3: just when the far-1

mrrs who had row crops to cut. go on to Snyder to spend the 
had started again. winter with another daughter.

Some crops are down badly. O eorge Messenger and h ts  
i .vs there has been a great deal ; m other drove to H ereford Mon 

f wind with every rain, and day, on business. G eorge has 
"udan. in places filled weS. been cutting his row rrops of

I which m akes It easy to blow 
| down.

Mrs Mae Abbott, o f  B.ivtna. 
called to see her m other, Mrs. J 
N Messenger Sunday afternoon  
She reported that John had a n 
other operation  on  his foot, but 
was d ing very wril 

Mrs W eeks, m other o f Mrs

hegari and rane. and will th 
ready to start his Sudan crop  
In a frw  days Some parts o f 
the fields are quite muddy yet. 
barely can get through with the 
m achines.

Mrs Messenger has been pick 
Ing a half gallon o f fine straw 
berries from  the email patch  In

Q eorge M essenger, returned to  her g a 'd en  every other day Her 
Tulia last W ednesday to visit a ,  vines are still filled with bloom s 
few days, a fter which the wlU and green berries

The Great
MUST

of tins time is to preserve Economic and Sot-nil

FREEDOM A T  HOME
a

and Dicre is no better way o f  doing tins, than by

PATRONIZING

Home Institutions and Business Concerns
To rnc«f slid, a situation, vve have ALW A YS at your Ser 
vice and for your Selection, as complete it stm-k of (ill 
Inns of good* usually kept in

A  First Class Drug Store in A ny City
We solicit end  Appreciate YOUR Patronage

The CITY DRUG Store
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Mark Study (  hilt 
Meets II itli Mrs. Hays

Mrs. I(ay II liite Honored 
It Kost-\ a/ptial Shatter

The Black 8octal and Study C om plim enting Mrs Ray W hite 
Club met with Mrs. Clyde Hays, with a m iscellaneous bridal 1 
Thursday, at 2 30 o ’clock , with shower. Misses Tootsie and D ot- I 
eight m em bers present. , tie Mae Matlock entertained in

A fter a short business session. I the hom e o f their parents W ed- 
conducted  by the president, Mrs. nesday afternoon .
Bill 8m lth . we en joyed a paper Using pink roses and white j 
given by Mrs. Ralph Price, on chrysanthem um s for decorations 
the “ Seeing Eye D og." throughout the house, the host- j

M em bers who en joyed the a f- esses conducted  an a fternoon  o f i 
ternoon and the refreshm ents inform al entertainm ent A con-1 
were M esdanies Roy Price, Tom  test gam e was played, the h on - j 
Presley, Ralph Price, W H. Price, oree receiving the prize which j 
H. H. Elmore, Jim Black Bill was found by follow ing a string
Sm ith and the hostess.

Mrs Jim Black. Reporter.

Friona Fll I Club 
Initiates Members

cleverly wound throughout the 
house. A fter the bride had op~n- i 
ed her gifts the a fternoon  w a s , 
clim axed by an invitation to | 
the guests to write wishes f o r 1 
the bride in ht Bride Book 

At the close o f the afternoon  
an attractive plate in the fav - | 
ored colors o f  pink and w h ite ; 
was served to the guests. Those :

On W ednesday. Oct 8 the Frl- 
^ ru >  Future H om em akers initial 

»d their new m em bers at the .. ,,
High S ch ool building A form al ■
in itiation  was held bv candle w hich was presided over by Mrs.
light, at which the follow ing o f -  Arthu[ ,  Drakp the„  J“ >n-
firers presided oree- Mrs Ray wh,t<‘ and M rs‘

President. Doris Fern M oody; * P_  Brookfield. H M.
v ice-president. Ann Cobb: sec- Schllnker F L. Reed. C arrie 
retarv and treasurer. Gertrude St" k ,s - w  c  *  Mk
Short; reporter. Thelm a B row n; W h 'te. . W h ‘ tr l *.rank
song leader. Melba W elch ; pianist lru itt  A °  D !r,ake.! A A , r? w ‘ 
Nancy Shackleford  parliam en- Matlock. Neva R ayborn and Ar- 
tarian. D aphene Crow ; advisor. thur Drake The misses Anna Lee 
Mary E S tanford . W hite. Lurille Benger. W ynona

A very in form al initiation fo l- Sym pson and the hostesses 
lowed, w hich everyone en joyed Am ong those sending gifts but 
except those who were initiated, unable to attend were Mesdames 

Swing gam es were plaved in J T  Gee> Tom  W ilborn. L L 
the gym  and afterw ards refresh - Hil1 A Carlton, H Sim pson F,d 
m ents were served tn pvervone W hite. Henry Lewis. H\de. H. L.

Mu, cun 1 please gel drafted when I’m old en ou g h ? Can
I. m a ? ”

Germans Find Scorched Earth

m ents were served to everyone
--------------------o -------------

Prairie Hustlers 
Hosts At Meeting

R outh, C. A. Turner, Bert S hack 
elford, Chas. Adams. Howard 
Ford. J V Fulks, Frank Osborn, 
John Benger. R aym ond Adams, 
Chas M cLean and the Misses 
Juanita Crow. W ynona Sim pson, 
Nancy Shackelford. Mary Spring 
and Jean CrawfordThe Prairie Rustler Union of 

the M ethodist Y oung People's 
Division, m et Thursday evening,
Oct. 9. In Friona. The Friona Friona FF A  Elects
Young People had charge o f the
program  and presented an inter- O f f iC e T S  F o i  Y e a r

ting and tim ely lesson on great | 
sdhalitles o f the Negro race.

i
tnd the in fluence they have had 
in overcom ing  race prejudices. 

A fter a short business session

On W ednesday night. O ctober 
8. the local F. F A Chapter had 
an im portant m eeting. Now the

presided over by the Union I im portance o f this m eeting lies 
President. C. L Vestal, refresh -1  in the fact that we elected new 
m ents were served. o fficers  for the com ing year,

An hour o f fun and frolic was | set up the yearly objectives, and

"N o house was left standirg" was the German-censored caption 
with this picture of a Russian town after the blitz parsed through. 

Town was not identified.

en joyed  by the entire g r o u p -  
som e 35 young people from  sur
rounding towns

\ ottnn II omen s Society 
Of Christian Service 
Meets Tuesday

selected a few com m ittees. The 
o fficers  are as follow s:

President. Truitt Johnson; 
vice president. W ayne M ander- 

j shied; secretary. W ebster J oh n 
son ; treasurer. Lloyd Mingus; 
reporter. France W elch ; parlia

m e n ta r ia n , Fred Barker; farm  
I watch does. Burl Beene and 

~ Eugene Southall; advisor. Mr J
T. Gee.

The Y oung W om en 's Society Every year we set up ob ject- 
o f  Christian Service met at the . ives, som etim es adding new one* 
M ethodist Church Tuesday a f-  and leaving o f f  som e o f  the old
ternoon at 2:30. ones. This year we have ten ob-

The devotion  was given by Mrs. i JeetIves, five o f w hich are new 
Neva R ayborn . ja n d  we will probably add to

The study course on “ The Fine these Star indicates new ones. 
Art o f  Living T ogeth er” was led The ob jectives are as follows: 
by Mrs. Arthur Drake Mrs Ray 1 Father and Son Banquet. [ 
W hite led the d.scussion o f the 2. Sponsor Fat Stock Shew 
lesson. 3. G o on Sum m er Trip

We had  one visitor present. 4 Entertain H om em aking 
The m eeting closed with the Girls, 

group repeating the Lord's Pray- *5. Sponsor H allowe'en Queen 
e r . , *6. Establish Saving A ccount

*7 Sponsor Judging Team 
8 Initiate Oreenhands.
*9 Start Protective Insurance 

Plan.
•10 Place Fifty Dollars In 

Loan Fnd
Exectlve C om m ittee Verlin I 

Talkington. Bill Buchanan and 
Turner 1

Finance Com m ittee Lloyd 
Mingus Vialo Weis, and Tom

Adequate Diet 
Important For 
School Child

Austin Now that the schools

u /avn» routine is well established, the i , .. , , . . .Wayne ___  __ . . ... . .. . o f this protection is larce. evi-hool lunches that . .r  . .dently there are manv who. be-

Chiles.
Insurance 

Maud 
and

Initiation Committee
Southall. Billie Turner. Duke , „  . . , „
P.'ki r. W ebster Johnson and ' n a, '  •' u Ph>sieahv ls > f

peda l Importance

No Need Great 
Increase In 
Truck Farming

Present prices o f vegetaoles 
will m aintain a more constant 
level If the 1912 acreage is held 
close to the g -a l set for Texas 
:n the National Defense Pro
gram. according to  B F Vance, 
chairm an o f the Texas USDA 
Defense Board, and J F Ros- 
oorogh .Extension Service horti
culturist.

The com m ercial vegetable 
acreage Rial fo r  Texa.< has been 
set at 385.000 acres, an lncre jse  
of 13.900 acres over 1941 p lant
ings. The goal includes process- 
< d and fresh vegetable.

In view o f a probable limited 
supply o f seed and labor, rec
om m endation s were made to the 
Texas USDA Defense Board that 
1942 goals for counties be based 
upon com m ercial planting per
form ance o f previous years. Cen
sus data and records of carload 
and truck shipm ents from  the 
area o f production were used as 
•he basis for county goals. V an
ce said.

Tentative county goals do not \
| include Irish potatoes and sweet i 

potatoes, canning supplies, such 
as beans, peas and tom atoes, j 
and market gardens, since a 
strong dem and is being made 
for these crops The AAA has 
announced that no vegetable 
allotm ents will be issued this 
year.

--------------------o -------------------

Diplheria Deaths 
Are Preventable

"T he axiom , 'Y ou  can lead a 
horse to wta betyuourralallle-o 
horse to water but you can 't 
make him dring.' perhaps has no 
more striking parallel In hum an 
conduct than m an's indifference 
or refulas to use the protective 
methods and preventive proced 
ures that m edical science has 
developed during the last forty 
years Indeed, the lack o f per
sonal cooperation is the weak 
link in an otherwise strong 
chain against not only some of 
the Infections and influences 
that impair healthor destroy life 
in m iddle-aged and older groups 
but against a number o f the 
com m unicable childhood diseas
es. in which latter class d iph 
theria is an exam ple.” states Dr 
Oeo. W Cox. Stale Health O f- 
f,.er.

'Toxlod immun:z.aaon ls avail
able In Texas practically to all 
children, either throuch the 
fam ily phvsiclan or at clinics a r 
ranged by physicians for those 
who are unable to pay the usual 
fee for this service 

"W hile the number o f Texas

Hereford Potatoes Served At 
Governor's Banquet This Week

H ereford Potatoes got a gooc 
advertisem ent at the G over
n or ’s Banquet given Tuesday by 
the Texas Dirt Farmers C on 
gress in Austin.

Through co-operation  o f thf 
Hereford Cham ber o f Com m erce 
000 pounds o f choice potatoes 
packed by Craner and Gault 
w'ere shipped to Austin on O ct
ober 10 W ith the H ereford spuds 
cham ber o f com m erce official* 
also included 1000 cards, bearing 
the "Mr H ereford P otato" in 
signia which has now becom e a l
most standard advertising o f the 
Hereford territory The cards are 
small, suitable for sticking on 
a toothpick  and placing o r  a 
baked potato or in any type serv
ing o f  potatoes, and are expected 
to furnish excellent publicity.

Jelks F Castellaw o f Austin 
secretary o f  the Dirt Farm er’s 
Cangress, in suggesting the serv
ing o f Hereford Potatoes at the

banquet honoring O overnor 
Stevenson, pointed out that p er
sons in fluentia l in agricultural 
circles throughout Texas would 
be at the a ffa ir  and that the 
H ereford Potatoes on  the b a n 
quet m enu should give w ide
spread publicity to  H ereford

A Southern agricultural m ag
azine says green sweet potato 
vines as well as the Jumbo p o t 
atoes m ake good silage T he 
vines and the jum bos are m ix 
ed and run through a silage 

'cu tter and packed Just as sor
ghum silage is put up.

Departm ent of A griculture 
scientists have invented a uutch 
m e which will cut two tons o f  
staple-length  cotton  in to  sm all 
pieces hourly. The ch op p ed -u p  
staple is used as a substitute 
for linters in m aking sm okless 

I powder.

Read The Ads In The Star

John Key.

X .

A ll are arch itect*  o f  ease,
Sotne crave  pleasures not a few  . 

Hut all o f  you  we strive  to please.
W hen vour laundry w ork  w e d<> at

HOULETTES HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
"W e Take the Work Out of Wash"

are under way and the daily j . . .  . . . . p ( '
...........  Committee: Wayne |rout,A* 1« well r— --------  children
iershied, Eugene Southall I scbn(
Verlin Talkington. Al . e and * ^ ract*ve I cause of parental m isconception

Eugene " 1"  *f  ' PJ ° ,J * * *  lJ?e or unconcern, have not been'in *  boy or girl up to the mark mad<. lnvuln, rable t<) an atVlck
o f diphtheria through this sim 
ple and practical procedure 

"Perhaps the decided drop 
shown in the diphtheria illness- 
fs  and death rates during the 
last th irty-five years has devel
oped an unwarranted sense of 
security on the part of too trust
ing parents Nevertheless, w hat
ever the cause, the fact remains 
that diphtheria manages to 
continue a steady massacre of 
young lives, with ample w ea
pons to prevent it and these to 
be had only for the asking 

"C onsequently, not only a large 
number o f parents, but every 
parent, should be acutely aware

B u t  t h e  
j ch ild ’s grow.h and developm ent 
are helped or hindered by var
ious other things in a child 's 
daily program

Here are some o f them as out- 
ined by Dr Geo. W Cox State 

Health Officer
"T he average school c h i l d

Mrs Pearl Kinsley recently 
had a new roof placed on  one 
o f her tenant houses on Forest needs from  10-12 hours o f sleep 
\ ' M  uch night A tired child ls a

---------- nervous. Irritable ch ild  who f inds
Miss Nora Jean Russell o f  ) t hard to concentrate D<»es your 

| Hereford visited friends here last i hlld have a bedtim e that is 
j Thursday. [ *arly enough to insure an ade

quate amount o f sleep1 
"Teachers com plain that many 

o f the children find it necessary
P. L. New o f Farwell was a

I business visitor in Friona Tues
day.

. __. , . . .. , d iphtheria ’s potential killing
to eat part of .heir lunch in the p,,wor anj  takp the necessary

---------- I m iddle o f the m orning A hun^ i ,u (.]im u :atc it
Mrs. Arthur Drake, Mrs Neva ry child does not make a good ! ••Aimn),t a u diphtheria deaths

Rayborn and Misses Dottle Mae -Undent. Does your child have

COME TO THE

Main Street Seccnd Hand Store
For anything . . Kvcn a M«m!c1 • |t" Water Jacket, coin

plcte. Valve* and all! .lust ANYTHING . . You 
Might f.rnl it I1KUK!

M. S. WEIR, Proprielor

FRIONA
Independent Oil Company

GET HEADY FDR WINTER!
Let us cHcck your cor for W  nter Driving 

Fill your Radiator with

AN H -FR EEZE . . .  and NEW 
WINTER MOTOR OIL

, Matlock and Tootsie Matlock 
were In Clovis Friday.

D O Drake 
Tuesday.

was In Farwell

Virgie W hltlev was 
N M., visitor Friday

a Clovis.

Mrs. J. T  Oee and small 
I daughter, who have been visiting 
, "elatlves in Lubbock, returned to 
I their hom e here Friday.

—

H T Magness was called to 
Am arillo Sunday to the bedside 
' f his sister Miss Dot McMlllln, 
who is ill in a hospital there

Supt W L Edelmon. and Mr 
Holmes were business visitors 
at Amarillo, Tuesday, stopping 
on a business errand at Here- 
fi rd on their way

an adequate breakfast before he 
leaves for school1

"A hot food in the middle of 
he day prevents fatigue and 

stimulates the appetite. If there 
ire no provisions for hot food at 
chool the teacher should place 

\ Jar o f food brought by the 
hlld In a pan of water to be 
tea ted and served at lunch 

time Does your child have an 
idequatr lunch, one which ln- 
ludes a hot dish?

"A w cll-n . iir.Ahrd body must 
lavr certain necessary food- 
•very day such as milk, fruit* 
egetabifs. whole grains, meat 

in d  eggs, and cod liver oil Doe.» 
our child have an evening meal 

which supplement* the other 
neals o f the day and provides 
he balance of the food needed 

luring the d a y ?"

O F Lange, who drove to 
Llano last week to visit hU fa th 
er, H Lange who is ill. returned 
fc c jr -  Baturdav night saying that 
t ;-r r  was little If any change 
tn his father's condition  A card 
rcceiscd  Tuesday stated that his 
rendition  still showed no d e fi
nite change.

G eorge E Sim m ons o f A m ar
illo was a business visitor in 
Fn. na Tuesday He was a ccom 
panied by Mrs Sim m ons Mr

Sim m ons ls Bpectal Agent for 
Cravens-Bargan C om pany. In 
surance brokers, o f  Houston

Latest word received at the 
Btar o ffice  from Llovd Pope who 
* In a hospital at Amarillo. Is 
'h a t he la atlli very low

Mr and Mrs. O eorve M cl^an  
U tendrd i V  Old Settler* O rgan- 
•atlon dinr.»r at Farwell Tues 
••v. as the guests o f J D H am 

lin

that will occur In Texas during 
1941 will have been preventable 
With Intelligent parental co 
operation. most o f these deaths 
evrn yet can be avoided Science 
'hrough  toxoid, em inently is f it 
ted to a fford  this protection 
But It ls largely the parent's 
responsibility to see that the 
child obtains it "

Presione Shortage 
L ikely ; Motorists 
Should Buy Now

A shortage which is likely to 
bring hom e the seriousness o f 
defense to most motorists. Is that 
an anti-freeze a shortage of 
which all w holesalers have warn
ed their dealers.

Local service station op era 
tors feel that the cold weather I 
this week will probably be a 
warning to m ost m otorists to 
have their antl-freez-e checked 
and to see that they have a sup
ply adequate for the winter,

But dealers point out that a f- 
er the current stocks are used 

up. It will be d ifficu lt or almost 
impossible to buy the fluid I 
and they are urging car ow n 
ers to get their supply while 
stocks are still adequate

-------- -—■— -o-*---------------- i
Read The Ads In The Star

A WELL FITTING SUIT
m«I«1s G race ami D ign ity  to  the W earer, ami such a Suit

COSTS NO MORE
when W K  take the m easure. O ur ( ’ leaning. Mending 

and P ressing MUST SUIT YOU'

CLEMENT S TAILOR SHOP
ROY CLEMENTS. Proprietor

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loons Automobile Loons

U SE  M A N - A  M A R
The L A Y IN G  M ASH  that makes Hens Healthy 
and makes them PRODUCE Eggs W e hove it 
Also Bran and Shorts and Plenty of Choice 

LUMP AND NUT COAL

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.

See Us For 
N E W  and U s e d

CARS & TRUCKS
ALLIS CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY 

and PARTS!

REEVE CHEVROLET C‘
F W  R EEV E, President

Have You Seen

OUR PLANS
of Attractive, Low Cost Farm Houses?

For h«tter. m ore ccouiunical liv in g , there ik n oth ing 
like Inn ing a

NEF UP TO DATE HOME
w hich can i*c built at a M inim um  Cost . . . by lining

F. H. A. BUILDING LOANS
which wc will he pleased to exp la in , ami show  you  our
Farm  IIoiihc I'Imiih.

KY KH YTHING FOR Till> MITLDKR

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R

(l K. l.ANGE, Manager
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TUB STORY t o  F A S  la  aa rffort to 
substantial* rumors that ZIM.IMM) lorrisn  
troop* avrt la H s ilr o  preparatory for 
aa attack apoo to* I ruled States Intern 
(*a c *  OHirer Bennlng »r a t to MesJro 
City. Bar* h* Joined to* slalT o( to* 
■Bsntpectlng Vaa Hassck. leader of UN 

*  *  *
CHAPTER VII—Continued.

Hysteria was spreading Thou
sands were fleeing the city In taxl- 
fabs and private cars. Cavalry was 
ordered Into the city from Tort My- 
er to help police clear masses of 
people who flooded the parks de
spite frantic radio warnings that 
crowding up was dangerous.

Denning dismissed all thought of 
trying again tonight for the Van Has- 
sek spies.

A Anger of light leaped into the 
air across the Potomac. Benmng 
went tense as he saw the restless 
movement into the skies of that omi
nous beam

Another bolt of light shot up, the 
sky tilled with those long pennants 
rising from the Sperry drums, driv
en upwards with the intensity of their 
thousand million candlepower. The 
bark of a cannon crept across the 
river. It told Benmng that the lights 
had picked up an enemy craft within 
their six thousand yards' range of 
observation. Other cannon barked 
The three-inch guns were driving at 
the skies.

Grimly he lifted his wrist close 
to his eyes and strained at the lumi 
nous dial of his wrist watch

Thirty racking seconds ticked by 
Forty. Benmng braced himself, wet 
his lips, his hand was stricken by 
an ague. Through the crackle of 
artillery he caught the ominous roar 
of motors in the sky At this in
stant bombs were plummeting down
ward, he reckoned, released three 
thousand yards or more to the south 
west of Washington while the planes 
flashed toward the city

A vivid yellowish sheet of light 
winked over the city, low against 
the earth. In the next instant came 
the clap of thunder as the mighty 
detonation smote the city Bennlng 
felt the earth reel under hit heels, 
his ears rang with the reverberation 
Another crash, a third, fourth, fifth 
The titanic wrath of the bombers 
■mothered all sound of the anti air 
craft in a bedlam of volcanic fury 
that filled all existence Two more 
crashes, separated by short inter
vals of time

Silence came swiftly, a hush that 
yielded no sound for several sec 
onds. Then, as his ears recovered. 
Bennlng caught the shrill roar of 
motors overhead, the sharp staccato 
of machine-gun fire. Near-by, the 
crews of the .50 caliber anti-aircraft 
machine guns were peppering away 
Inanely A few rounds of futile bursts 
and they ceased Are. Now came 
the sound of excited masses of peo- 
ple

Benmng headed into Fifteenth 
Street People were running this 
way and that on tha heels of hysteri
cal, unbridled terror. Other* were 
massed in stricken silence gaping 
Into the aklea. Taxicabs and auto
mobiles sped craxily in aU direc
tions Bennlng saw pedestrians 
bowled over by wheeled vehicles, 
left floundering on the pavement 
Scattered policemen were trying to 
stem the tide of panic. Sirens 
acreeched as ambulances and police 
cars raced into the targeted area

It was a few minute* before mid
night when Bennlng turned Into 
Pennsylvania Avenue There was 
no such thing aa a taxicab in the 
present disorder He walked rapid
ly on past the White House. Intent 
on reaching Munitions by twelve 
Bayoneted sentries paced placidly 
back and forth In front of the Presi
dent's official mansion. The place 
loomed solemn and tomblike In the 
vague light of a quarter moon, the 
torn her mass of Its gray walla un
broken by a single lighted window

But Bennlng. aa he hurried on. 
knew that behind those screened wtn 
dows grave conferences would car- 
ry through the night as the heads of 
government charted the desperate 
course of an unready nation plunged 
luddrnly into war,

On reaching Colonel FlagwiU'a of
fice Bennlng found the G-I chief 
engrossed in the verbal report of an 
air service staff colonel. As near as 
eould be Judged, the attack on Wash
ington had been mad* by a single 
bomber squadron of seven plane* 
The bombers had been accompanied 
By a squadron of pursuit ships The 
anti aircraft reported no hits, and 
was setting up nuw to cover the city

INSTALLMENT SEVEN
for* it [i fort-**, sod gained to* cong 
dear* of two other officer*. Flock* sod
Bravo*. Discovering that foreign troop* 
se r *  poised lor aa tavasloa of to* l  S . 
Benntag returned to Washlaglon to re
port to Cotoaal FlagwUl. acuag chief 
of Military Intelligence Flag will stated 

« * « * # «  
as best it could against the return 
trip of the invaders.

“ I fll  not be very long now before 
they’ re back over the city for a 
second fling at us.”  the air officer 
predicted, speaking In a calm voice. 
"No report yet of damage to im
portant buildings, but one bomb 
came pretty flush Into a crowded 
street and we have a preliminary 
report of heavy casualties ”

"No word of any other squadrons 
headed this way, Colonel'" Flagwili 
asked

"None We'd have picked them 
up if any more were coming tonight 
But what puzzles us is how these 
bombers expect to get back into 
Mexico without refueling Especial
ly since the bombs dropped sounded 
like heavy ones, probably a thousand 
pound* or more."

"I'll want all details as rapidly as 
you get them," Flagwili instructed 
“ By the way, have our planes taken 
off for Texas yet?"

"Yes. sir We've notified Opera
tions. Our Third Wing will have 
one attack and two pursuit squad
rons at San Antonio before day
break. all ready for business. Other 
forces will report there as rapidly 
aa possible."

The telephone buzzed, a summons 
for Flagwili to conference with the 
Chief of Staff Flagwili gathered up 
his notes and turned to Bennlng 

"You’d better come along. Cap
tain. There may be some ques
tions on Mexico City for you to an
swer."

Briefly, as they marched down the 
long corridor to the staff chief s con
ference room, Bennlng sketched in 
his own observations of the bombing 
of Washington, emphasizing the pan
ic in the streets, the chaos and dis
order that followed.

The floor under them reeled with 
the impact of a sudden terrific ex
plosion in the distance Flagwili'* 
expression did not change, there was 
no hesitation in his gait.

"Here the birds are back again.”  
he muttered. He ahouk his head 
despairingly "We've been pound
ing the public by radio all evening 
not to bunch up, but I'm afraid peo
ple will have to learn by costly ex
perience God, but I hope no per
sistent gas is dropped' 1 doubt if 
there are a dozen gas masks in all 
Washington "

Another savage detonation Ailed 
the night As Its vibrations waned, 
there came the uninterrupted click 
of typewriters and telegraph instru
ments as messages went hurtling 
across the country from the War 
Department mobilizing the country's 
armed force*

General Hague's conference room 
was filling with generals and colo
nels, all self-possessed, but with the 
effects of fatigue and atrain in their 
faces after long days without rest 
They were promptly in the room 
where they stood until the four- 
starred head of th* Army, now in 
uniform, cam* in General Hague 
was grave and lined, but hi* shoul
ders were erect and his gray eyea 
burned with a level vitality

"Gentlemen." he proceeded at 
once, "I 've  gone over the situation 
In detail with the President First 
1‘U give you a brief summary of 
available enemy uiformation—" 

"Three enemy columns arc relia
bly reported at our Texas border and 
It la a reasonable assumption that 
they will bridgehead th* Rio Grande 
tonight ready to attack at daybreak 
Likely enough the main body will 
strike from Laredo with the objec
tive of San Antonio Two other col
umns are likely to strike from 
Brownsville and Eagle Pass 

"You are familiar with th* bomb
ing of San Antonio. Galveston. New 
Orleans, and Houston tonight We 
hop# to give those cities the protec
tion of our air forces, beginning to
morrow, but we are at the mercy of 
night raider* for the time being I 
needn't tell you that nothing ran 
save San Antonio and the occupation 
of our great oil and sulphur belts 
It looks pretty hopeless for our 
troops

N E X T  W E E K
A U »\ k tm+

that forces were also reported n i s i -  
las la tor Mediterranean and toe Far 
Bast. That aifk l Fort Houstua. T ria s, 
was keavlly bombed Reports that ao en
emy bomblns squadron was approarhlnd 
Wsshlartoa threw toe city Into panic.

Now conUno* with to* story.
I *  •

"The President has given us cart* 
blanche. We are mobilizing our en
tire Regular Army and National 
Guard. This—"

An aide-de-camp, face bloodies* 
and eyes starting from their sock
ets. burst Into the room. General 
Hague glared sharply at the inter
ruption, then stiffened as he caught 
the stark tragedy that was written 
in the officer's face.

"Please, sir, will the General take 
the telephone’ "  the aide stammered 
In a rasping whisper "It 's—impor
tant.”

The Chief of Staff took the re
ceiver of the portable telephone that 
was handed him by the aide.

"Yes. General Hague speaking," 
he said.

There followed a stifling silence. 
General Hague sat with the receiv
er glued to his ear Into the leaden 
silence of the room came the faint 
metallic squeak of an excited voice. 
The assembled officers saw their 
chief stiffen as if an electric cur
rent had been driven through his 
body.

General Hague stared dazedly 
across the room for several mo
ments His hand that held the tele
phone Instrument descended in a 
slow limp arc to the table The 
aide took the telephone and removed 
It to an adjoining desk

"Gentlemen." General Hague fo
cused his eyes, looked about among 
them, waited for control of his voice, 
then spoke firmly, "Gentlemen, by 
the ill furtune of circumstance, the 
enemy targeted upon the White 
House with a heavy bomb The Pres
ident of the United States is dead.”

From out in the night came the 
screeching of sirens The ahrill 
screeches rose above an indescriba
ble rumble of sound, the frenzied 
cries, and excited shouts of a terro
rized populace The bombers had 
raced on back Into the south The 
fretful bark of the anti-aircraft guns 
was stilled.

"Gentlemen.”  General Hague's 
voice broke the stricken tension of 
the room, "we will proceed with 
our business "

The head of the Army resumed 
his chair and fumbled with trem
bling fingers among his notes to 
pick up the shattered thread of his 
observations The others sat down 
to a funereal stolidity.

"Getting back to the enemy in
tentions." General Hague resumed, 
his voice dry and hoarse, "we must 
now consider only his immediate ob
jective* W# cannot now deny him 
possession of the world's largest oil 
fields lying in that region generally 
north of Beaumont. At the same 
time he gains the vast sulphur belt 
north and east of Galveston. We 
may reasonably expect, therefore, 
that Van Hassck will drive oo to es
tablish his army on some such east- 
and west line as Fort Worth—Dallas 
—Shreveport.

"Yes. gentlemen, we'll take an 
awful beating in Texas for the time 
being Lark of ammunition for all 
weapon* will be a serious problem. 
Our lack of anti-aircraft guns will 
bring us horrible losses The coun
try will be in an uproar for day* to 
come —until th* people get educated 
to this terrible new reality of their 
existence

"But all of this merely increases 
our own responsibilities We must 
do th* insuperable, we must achieve 
the impossible, we must face this 
crisis with patience and keep before 
ua the protection of our country 
against later serious attack which I 
fear is inevitable Gentlemen, let 
ua remember this—"

General Hague rose to his feet and 
the muscles of hit Jaw hardened He 
looked about among them again and 
hla voice crackled as he concluded

"No matter what force may come 
against us. no matter what may be 
our Initial reverses our country has 
the basic character and the re 
aourrea in manpower lo make ua tn-
vine itile In the bitter and cif what
ever storms mi\y Ilf a he;id. tha
fo rm i, or coailti '•n of lornrs. that
dart attack the 1United Ats»iea wilt
And thr mtfthty vengeance of »U»
m tvn
presei

si valor 
nt. gentle mv

Piat s all for th*
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Army Changes Promotion Rules ('‘itnerican) Panzers Are Coming!

Rule Call* f o r  Advance
ment of 3,700 Regular 

And Reserve Officers.

WASHINGTON X. w regulations 
to provide for the temporary pro
motion of about 3,700 officers of the 
regular army and the reserve corps 
have been promulgated by the war 
department.

Such promotions may be made 
only where vacancies exist, but the 
regulations were understood to an
ticipate further orders that will 
create such vacancies by the weed
ing out of over-age reserve officers 
now on active duty and the retire
ment of other* who for various rea
sons will be returned to civil life.

Reserves Affected Most.
The bulk of the temporary pro

motions will affect reserve second 
and first lieutenants, who may thus 
be advanced one grade on the tem
porary list. Among the regulars, 
there will be some advancements 
in the younger grades but the new 
rules will apply more generally to 
older regular officers. The younger 
lieutenants in the regular army 
heretofore have benefited consider
ably by permanent promotions.

first lieutenants with three year*' 
extended active duty.

The new regulations for tempo
rary promotions of regular army 
officers in the grades of captain and 
major to the next higher rank give 
regular officers an opportunity to 
Vui promotion during the emergen
cy at the same rate heretofore made 
possible only for their feltow-offlcers 
in the reserve.

Since the army faces the problem 
In peacetime of encouraging enough 
men to enter the officers' reserve to 
handle an expanded war force, 
promotion has been faster in the re
serve corps. A regular captain 
heretofore could expect to be a ma
jor only after 17 years of service, 
of which seven had been spent at 
a captain, although a reserve of
ficer could win his majority In 12 
years.

Under the new emergency condi
tions two officers, one a regular and 
one a reservist, each with 12 years' 
service, may be promoted to the 
rank of major. At the end of the 
emergency the reservist will revert 
to civil life, while the regular will 
revert to his permanent rank of cap
tain, unless in the meantime, he has 
qualified for promotion on the per
manent list.

There is realism enough here as 75-mm. guns cut loose In an at
tempt to fight off tanks of the First armored division, attacking Castor, 
on the Louisiana front. The tanks came on to capture the town, in 
real "blltskrleg”  fashion, supported by attack bombers, who "m assaged" 
the ground defenses before the arrival of the tanks. The action was pari 
of a demonstration of how the nation's newest military arm would raptuna, 
a town held by the enemy. *

Temporary promotions, in accord
ance with the rating of officers on 
their respective promotion lists, was 
authorized among regular* for ma
jors with 22-23 years' service, cap
tains with 12 years' service, first 
lieutenants with three years' serv
ice, and second lieutenants with one 
year’ s service. Also for captains 
in the medical department and chap
lain corps with nine years’ service.

PETER RABBIT PREPARES TO "I'm  glad of that." said Mrs. Pe- 
MAKE A CALL ter ,ofuF-

Temporary promotion* for re- ; 
serve officers were authorized for

T 'H A T  little ice roller that you use 
* on your skin after you've washed 

your ta :e  is more than Just another , 
beauty gadget. It’ s a simply grand 
pick-up. after a sticky hot day. 
Stroke your temples with it. Your 
wrists. And In the morning use it 
to get yourself nicely waked up. 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union )

Rhode Island Refuge
Of Fishermen Repaired

POINT JUDITH. R I —The Har 
bor of Refuge, which shelters small 
boats and fishermen from th* 
treacherous water off here, is hav- ; 
lng its breakwaters repaired.

More than 30.000 tons of granite 
Is being used to fill gaps torn in the 
seawall by the September, 1938. bur- 
ricane.

The 3.400 feet of rebuilt seawall 
will have a top level of 20 feet 
across and a 50-foot base

I)E T E R  RABBIT washed his face 
* Snd handa and brushed himself 
with great care. It was very plain 
to see that Peter wanted to look hia 
very best. Little Mrs Peter watched 
him suspiciously. It was very un
usual for Peter to care how he 
looked, to the felt sure that he had 
something on hit mind, something 
the didn't know about.

"Where are you going, Peter?”  
she demanded.

"Over to the Green Forest. Just as 
I do every night," replied Peter, 
brushing away as hard as ever he
could.

"H-m-m-m." said Mrs. Peter. "I 
never have known you to be so fussy 
about how you look just for a visit 
to the Green Forest. Whom do you 
expect to see there?"

Peter looked a little bit confused. 
The truth is he wasn't quite sure 
that Mrs. Peter would approve of 
what he was planning to do, and so 
he had told her nothing whatever 
about it  Now there seemed to be 
no way out of it. Besides, right down 
in his heart he wanted to talk it over 
with someone.

"Are you going to do something 
you are ashamed of, Peter Rabbit?" 
demanded Mrs. Peter.

"N o." replied Peter, "It Isn't any
thing I am ashamed of. I—I haven't 
told you because—well, because I 
was afraid you might think me fool
ish. But I guess I’ ll tell you now 
because I am going to do it any
way. Something has got to be done 
and nobody else seems to be doing 
anything, so I'm going to. At least 
I'm going to try."

Then Peter told her all about his 
adventure with the hunter the day 
before, and all about the narrow es
capes of poor Mrs Grouse and of 
his cousin. Jumper the Hare. "Was 
that hunter Farmer Brown's Boy?" 
interrupted Mrs Peter.

"N o.”  replied Peter. "No, It 
wasn't Farmer Brown’s Boy.”

The Only One U ho Could Heady

"So am I,”  replied Peter. "I 
haven't seen him out once this fall 
with his terrible gun, and somehow 
I feel sure that he doesn’t want to 
hunt us any more. I believe Farm
er Brown's Boy is our friend and I 
am sure that if h* knew about this 
other hunter he would stop him. But 
I guess he doesn't know, so we've 
got to stop him ourselves or some
thing terrible will happen to some 
of us one of these days. That is 
what I am going over to the Green 
Forest for tonight.”

Little Mrs. Peter stared at Peter 
as if she thought he had quite lost 
his senses. "Are you crazy. Peter 
Rabbit?" she demanded. "What un-

"Where are you going, Peter?”  
she demanded.

der the sun can you do to stop 
that hunter from hunting?"

"Nothing.”  replied Peter. "But 
Buster Bear can do something. What 
that hunter needs is to be hunted 
himself and then he'll know how we 
feel. There is no one big enough to 
hunt him but Buster Bear, and so 
I am going to call on Buster to
night to get him to give that hunter 
a scare just as he did Farmer 
Brown's Boy once."

"But you forget that Buster was 
Just as much frightened by Farmer 
Brown's Boy as Farmer Brown's 
Boy was by Buster.”  said Mrs. Pe
ter.

P robably  II was the rape rather than literacy  that kept "Q u ce n le " 
an guard duty while the boys frallt ked In New Y ork 's  East river. The 
youngster* did not take any rhanrea If the girth  of the hawser counts
for anything.

"No, I don't,”  replied Peter, "but 
now that he knows that Farmer 
Brown's Boy ran away from him it 
isn't likely that Buster will be 
afraid any more, is it’  If he is he 
hasn't got common sense. Anyway, j 
I'm going to find out."

So off Peter started to call on 
Buster Bear, and he certainly 
looked his very best as he made 
his way through the Green Forest ' 
to the deepest, darkest part where 
Buster Bear lives.
(Associated Newspapers- WNU Service )

Selectee Finally Learns 
That He’s 38 Years Old

RIVERSIDE. CALIF -W illiam  L. 
Marks of Flemington, W Va., is 
wiser and older—three years older 
In fact—than when he was inducted 
into the army February 14.

Marks applied for a discharge 
when the war department author
ized release of drafted men over 
28 years old To expedite matters, 
he sent for his birth certificate

It arrived yesterday and Marks 
discovered he is 38 years old and 
wasn't eligible for the draft in the 
first place.

British Tailors Seek 
Ways of Saving Cloth

LONDON.—Britain's tailoring 
chiefs have secret talks, trying to 
devise a "coupon suit."

The idea of the "coupon suit" 
would be to save material.

Suggestions that trouser cuffs, 
pocket flaps and jacket lapels 
should be abolished were being 
considered. But the verdict, for 
the time being, is a secret

Island Just Big Enough 
For a Forced Landing

WASHINGTON —Two army acr- 
gcant* described today how the 
crew of a two-engine bomber landed 
it on an Alaskan island which was 
just a little wider than the plane 
itself.

Master Sergeant Barron C. Pow
ers and Technical Sergeant Ralph 
S. Davis from Maxwell field, Ala., 
members of the crew, described 
their experience in the Army Air 
Corps News Letter. A

After leaving Juneau and Lruftl- 
ing at 5,300 feet “ the right motor 
said 'w oof and quit," they wrote 
"We sat quiet, buckling on safety 
belts. We were headed down. Some 
jagged mountain peaks were com
ing up. We were losing altitude 
fast.”

The pilot skimmed the mountains 
and headed for a tiny strip of land 
dead ahead. The ship bounced fifty 
feet high off the north tip of the is
land over heaps of driftwood and 
was braked to a stop just two feet 
short of the south tip and deep wa
ter. Sergeant Powers stepped off 
the distance, exactly 165 paces.

The crew salvaged the rations and 
radio just before the tide began to 
rise and waited on a tiny strip of 
land not engulfed by the ocean. Sev
en hours later members of the Royal 
Canadian air force base at Prince 
Rupert took them off in a large boat.

N h j " d l u c k
• t 1L  BESS Q O I W ILLIS

Better come on and get youi 
share, Nip, before that cat takes s 
notion she wants some.

(Public Ledger —WNU Service I

Sugar Maple Trees
Sugar maple trees to the extent of 

over 30,000.000 are required to sup
ply maple syrup and sugar Industry 
of North America. It is estimated 
more than 10.100.000 tree* ara 
tapped annually in the United States 
and 20,000,000 In Canada.

ANCIENT 2.000-YKAR SECRETS OF ORIENT ARK REVEALED
'AMBR1DOE MASS —Secret* of 1 graveyard in the Philippines to ob- 
iental l<>mbs sealed 2.000 year* tain a rare collection of antiquities, 
> in Indo-China. with clues to the | including Jewels, weapons, bronzes.

ceramics and coins.!r known sphere of the otd Chi- 
Ha. hav* been un 

irvard Yenching in

liter the directs

civilizat.c 
led by a H

EffurU of southern Chines*
tlvcs tc 
they fe:

it esc

brick tombs of the Han dynasty In i bronze rattles and iron tools Down 
northern Annam and found jars, j in southern Annam. the scientists
vases, cups, plates and house mod
els in red. white and gray ceramics.
Exquisite bre 
coins. Iron tool 
ettca and glas
ed in the prec!

cupa. 
it# pal- 
tnclud-

I dug in sand dune* and brought to
j light objects dating from the Sev 
: enth to Fifteenth centuries belong- 

ing to the Tang, Sung and Ming
dynasties.

When heavy rains and landslides
rof O*ov R T *Ian*e, rriMirchi that fndo-Chtna t anti1 com*rated Im- > In central Annam. large burial halted fui-ther diggings In Annam.
w att tha m«ti>ut# dug lor iw < nlrs Interprr•tntiva of urns from tha first <«ntury A. D . | the party went to the Philippine*

v. • ar^ttnna of Indo* tha toyiihrm C chrltixatl n 1 were excavated. !r to excava tc IliUe-known graveyards
*■ i m a D ftN fdb em tun Tna *>n Af • •,f*d large bones, earthenware vassets, brads. | of the eai 4



THE Kill ON A ST AH, EKlONA, TE X A S
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Washington, D. C. 
DELAYS TO RUSSIA

There were two inside reasons for i 
Uie slowness of the U. 8. mission 1 
to Moscow In sitting down at the 1 
conference table with Joe Stalin, j 
One was the technical difficulty of 
the flight across Germany The oth- J 
er was China

The flight from London to Moscow 
Is not the easiest tiling in the world, ; 
since about a thousand miles is 
across enemy territory. The British 
bombers which make the flight use 
as much of the night as possible 
over German territory and also go 
up to tremendous altitudes

The U. S mission to Moscow 
also had to fly in sections—three 
different planes, flown on different 
days, with the time of departure 
kept a dark secret And the last 
sections were delayed in London.

The Chinese delay of the mission 
to Moscow occurred before Averill 
Harnman left Washington, when It 
was proposed that China, nearest 
r^R'tdly neighbor to Russia, should 
xi^Wl with Harriman. Stalin and the 
others

But the state department objected 
— and for a highly unexpected rea
son Appeasement-minded diplo
mats inside the state department 
claimed that a Chinese mission to 
Moscow would offend Japan The 
United States was trying to woo Ja
pan away from the Axis, they ar
gued, and so nothing must be done 
to rub the Japanese fur the wrong 
way.

In the end, Japan reaffirmed its 
partnership in the Axis; but only 
after the U. S mission to Moscow 
already had started, also after Nani 
victories in Russia seemed on the up
grade once again. So the appease
ment policy of the state department 
got nowhere.

NOTE—Key to Japanese policy of 
friendship for the United States or 
allegiance to Germany always Is 
the barometer of Nazi military suc
cess. If Hitler is winning, Japan 
will stick by him; and if the U.S A 
looks stronger, it is vice versa.

• • •
C. S. MILITARY ATTACHE

Gen. John Magruder was recently 
appointed head of the U. S mili
tary mission to China in order to 

the slight to Chiang Kai-shek 
he was not permitted to send 

an envoy to the Harriman confer
ence in Moscow But General Ma
gruder is more famous for another 
chapter in his life

When he was U. S. military at
tache to Switzerland in 1938, Ma
gruder sent a report to the war de
partment on the march of Hitler’s 
mechanized forces to conquer Aus
tria. In this report he said that Nazi 
tanks and trucks were of poor qual
ity and that many of them had 
broken down en route to Vienna.

This U. S military report was 
immediately picked up by the Brit
ish who placed great confidence in 
the word of a U. S. military attache.

Today, Hitler's tanks and armored 
cars are the model for modem war
fare.

FIRST-AID
to tho

AILING HOUSE

by Roger B. Whitman
IC  R o g e r  B W h itm a n — W N U  S e r v ic e  l

Sunlight on Furniture
/'NUESTION What are the effects 
' J  of sunlight and steamheat on 
furniture? Does a steam radiator 
standing one foot away from the side 
of a chest of drawers, and giving off 
heat, have any adverse effects on 
the furniture?

Answer: Sunlight on some var
nished surfaces may cause them to 
turn white. In other cases the heat 
of the sun may cause hair-line 
cracks In the varnish. It is best to 
protect the furniture from direct 
sunlight, whether it be through glass 
or an open window Furniture 
placed close to a steam radiator 
may become very dry, causing the 
joints to loosen. It may also dam
age the finish by drying out the oils 
in the varnish. Eighteen inches or 
more between the furniture and the 
radiator would be more advisable

Too Much Heat
Question: My living-room radiator 

is too large for the apartment. Can 
you suggest a method of cutting 
down radiation without taking out 
any of the sections’’ Would card- 
board or any other material insert
ed in the air spaces cut heat radia 
tion by blocking free air circulation'

Answer: A radiator cover with all 
sides solid except the front, will do 
it. I would not advise cardboard. 
If a radiator cover is out of the 
question, go to your local tinsmith 
shop and get a man to bend the 
ends of a piece of sheet metal for 
you so that it will enclose the back 
and sides of the radiator. The sheet 
metal can be painted to match the 
walls An open window near the 
radiator will also temper the heal 

' of the radiator.
Hot Water Heat

Question: My house has hot wa
ter heat, with a single loop in the 
cellar supplying all radiators. Some
thing seems wrong with the insu
lation, for on a cold day with the 

' temperature of 165 degrees at the 
, boiler, our living rooms were only 
63 degrees. What do you suggest?

Answer: For one thing, a boiler 
temperature of 165 is too low; it 
should be 180 degrees, or even high
er. This la especially necessary be
cause of the long cellar main. You 
will find It a great advantage to put 
in an electric pump of the kind 

| called an impeller or booster to 
force hot water through the radia
tors, Instead of depending only on 
gravity. Any good plumber or 
steamfltter will know how to do the 
Job.

MRS. ROOSEVELT’S JOB 
A friend of Mrs Roosevelt came 

to see her at the White House, to 
talk about the First Lady’ s new job 
in the Office of Civilian Defense 
She was much impressed at Mr*. 
Rooaevelt’s grasp of the problems, 
but a little disturbed at the boldness 
of some of her plans

So thinking of Director LaGuar- 
dia, the friend remonstrated: ’ ’If 
youjntroduce such bold ideas, what 
w ilfu  “  mayor say?"

The 1 First Lady smiled. ’ ’My 
dear," she said. "I don’ t think the 
mayor will say ’No’ to me."

NOTE — Mrs Roosevelt cannot 
spend full time at her desk in the 
O C  D , and during her absence*, 
the Job will be held down by her 
good friend Mrs Henry Morgenthau, 
wife of the secretary of the treasury. 

• • •
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

What the army needs for men In 
southern areas is short pants. The 
long trouser* are too hot and diffi
cult to keep clean British officers 
observing the maneuvers wore 
shorts and looked cool and swagger.

Observed one second army wit 
anent the fact that the war games 
were held in the "Cajun”  (Arcadi
an) section of Louislsns, "450,000 
soldiers and all looking for Evange
line."

Attention. Mr Tom Dewey The 
U S O did not show up very help
fully in the maneuver area In some 
of the towns the local organizations 
did make an effort to provide the 
soldiers with bathing and laundry 
facilities, but In general the U S O. 
fell down on the Job It should have 
made special arrangements for the 
men in thia backwoods region.

The Newport New* Shipbuilding 
company recently painted the army 
transport West Point tn the amazing 
lime of exactly eight hour*

J H Crutchfield of Pittsburgh has 
devised an auto aticker reading: 
"Give a lift to every man in uni
form.”

Carlos Davila, popular ex-Preal- 
dent of Chile, has been appointed 
special ambassador to live Central 
American countries With European 
market* closed. Chile has asked Da- 
vile to make the most of trade pos
sibilities inside the Western hemi
sphere.

Frostprooflng a Leader
Question: My recollection is that 

last year you described a gadget 
that could be placed in leaders to 
prevent freezing. could you de
scribe it again and inform me where 
it may be purchased?

Answer: The gadget is a metal 
ball containing a chemical, with a 
wire support. The ball is installed 
Just above the opening in the top 
of the leader pipe, the purpose be
ing to prevent the formation of ice 
around the pipe opening The name 
and address of the manufacturer 
can be furnished by the Architects 
Samples Exhibit, 101 Park avenue. 
New York

Water Heaters
Question: I have a choice of ei

ther a tankless water heater with 
my oil burner unit, or a regular 
boiler-burner unit with a storage 
tank. In your experience, which 
have you found to give greater sat
isfaction?

Answer: The tankless type of wa
ter heater might have a slight pref- 
•renc* over ths storage type, but 
you must make sure the boiler 
Is plenty large enough to furnish the 
necessary amount of heat for the 
house as well as sufficient capacity 
to heat water for your household 
needs

Crusting Kettle
Question: Noting an inquiry on 

hard water crusting in a kettle, "An 
Old Cape Codder" recommends 
keeping a small clamshell In the 
kettle "The crusts form on this, 
and the kettle remains white and 
clean. A new shell can be put tn 
when the other is discolored." Many 
thanks for that. Another remedy is 
to cut a piece of linen to fit the size 
of the bottom of the kettle; the 
crust will deposit on the linen, which 
can be renewed when stiffened.

Hiding Keratrhes
Question 1 am looking for s com

pound in stick form to hide 
scratches on maple and mahogany 
before waxing Do you know of any 
sueh thing?

Answer Dealers in radio supplies 
use a stick for taking out scratches 
on radio cabinets, which is what you 
are looking for. You may be able 
to get It at one of the 23-30-73 chains 
Your radio dealer should be willing 
to get one far you if he does not 
carry the sticks tn stock.

$
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Armistice— in U. S. War Games

ST O V E  REPAIRS
(Released by Western Newspaper Union )
1'ITY OR COUNTRY?

A KANSAS CITY friend told me 
recently that he had bought a small 
farm within an hour's drive of the 

| city. My friend is. and has been, 
a city work it. He is the father of 
a family of children 6t from 5 to 16 
years of age He has been fearful 
of the financial future of America

REPAIRS Ta Fit Fit 
j S to v a s ,  Km i m i4 a)! H.lwsa  ̂U .

O rd e r  t h r o u g h  y o u r  D i A L t H  MII/NfN ITOVI RirAlN CO.
(U aM * City,

Meeting Trouble
Never m eet trouble halfway. It 

will com e soon enough; and then 
you will mi it it w h a n  God meant 

The man from whom the farm you should meet it. and where He
will help you to bear it.—C. H. 
Spurgeon.

Upper Right: (L. to R.) Lieut. Gen Delos Emmons, Lieut Gen. Walter Krueger and Lieut. Gen. Ren Lear, 
commanders of the two Arid armies and air force In war games in Louisiana, listen to romments on the 
games by Lieut. Gen. I,csley McNair, chief of staff at GHQ. Washington. I). C. Below The Infantry battalion 
has borne the brunt of the battle In the first army maneuvers at Camden, B. C., and relurna to camp alter 
the "attack."

Extending 'Peaceful Sphere* in Far East

Upper picture shows soldiers of a new Chinese army under President (Jap recognized) Wang thing 
Wei that has been co-operating with Japanese troops In pursuit of Chiang Kai-shek’s srmy, boarding barges 
at Nanking. Below: Japanese soldiers, part of first contingent dispatched to French Indo-China under French- 
Japanese protocol, wait In southern part of country before moving forward.

Three Generations Arrive From Europe Take Court Seats

Three generations of one family are pictured as they arrived in New 
York, aboard the Portuguese boat, Nyassa. Left to right: Morris I.oev, 
H6. oldest passenger on board; Bertha Loev; Margaret Lauetene: Otto 
Lauetene, 14. Peter Lauetene. and Lottie Lauetene. eight. While en 
route from Vienna to Lisbon their train was machine-gunned

Justlre James F Rvrnes. left, and 
Justice Robert Jackson. newest 
members of the S u p r e m e  Court of 
the United States are shown for the 
first time In Iheir robes of office ss 
they prepared to take their seats 
on the bench.

i was purchased had become enam- 
< ored of what he considered the op
portunities, the conveniences, the 
attractions, of the city and wished 
the privilege of enjoying these for i 
himself and his family.

What my Kansas City friend has 
| purchased is an assurance of health, 
shelter, warmth and food for his 

t family and for himself. Chickens, 
a cow, pigs, a garden, a wood lot 
from which to cut fuel, provide these ( 
things, if nothing more, and he was ] 
wise to secure a place where he 
can keep hit feet on the ground and 
has an insurance against hunger.

At the end of five years, the man 
who told may have realized his ex
pectation of enjoyment of oppor- 

1 tumty, convenience and attraction 
of the city, but the chances are 100 

i to 1 against him. The vast majority 
i In any large city evidence more of 
! failure than of success.

• • •
WHERE GLAMOUR AND 
ROM \S( I M \n KING

MAJOR "JERRY" REBD was a 
cowboy on the King ranch in Texas 
before he became a major. When 
he entered the World war, Jerry 

| quit bronco-busting and cow-punch- 
[ ing to enter the aviation service, in 
) which he rose to the rank of major 
As a sideline he taught prize fighting 

> Ui the flstically inclined young 
I bloods of the army With the close 
\ of the war he entered the concrete 
i contracting field.

But Jerry has dreamed of the 
glamour and romance of that great 
baronial estate of more than a mil- 

i lion acres, the King ranch. To Jerry 
the ruler of that domain was great
er than any king or potentate.

After years of contention the state 
I of Texas has built a public high

way straight through the center of 
| those million and more acres. To 
1 Jerry the ruler of that domain la 
j now but an ordinary individual, and 
the romance and glamour of the 

i Lone Star state is gone.
• • •

'SUM' ON DIET
"SLIM" WILLIAMS, an old Alas

kan sourdough, prefers cream puffs 
to blubber as a steady diet. A few 
years ago, "Slim" drove a dog team 
from Fairbanks. Alaska, to Wash
ington. D C A later exploit was 
an attempt to ride a motorcycle 

i from Fairbanks to New York to 
prove the practicability of a high
way from Alaska to the Amenran 

I line. "Slim" and hit motorcycle 
: did not get to New York, but he did 
get through the Alaska and British 
Columbia mountains to the Amer- 

I lean line and so claims to have 
proved his contention about a high- 

! way. "Slim" regrets he has passed ! 
soldiering age because cream puffs 
are now a part of army rations 

• • •
WORTH KNOWING

TEACHING ORIENTAL politics to i 
i American college youth is the voca- I 
tion of Dr. William M McGovern, 
a member of the faculty of North- 1 
western university. There are more ' 
people who know Dr McGovern as j 

! "B ill" than as "Doctor." Those who j 
know him as "Bill" know his avoca- I 
tion. that of seeking the out-of-the- 
way places of the world and seeing 
and experiencing the unusual.

"Bill" is a member of a head 
hunting tribe of Ecuador He has 
visited Lhasa in Tibet. He is an 
Intimate friend of the Shah of Per
sia Yes. he has been places and 
done things, but on the campus he 
ia Dr William M McGovern, pro
fessor of Oriental politics I doubt if 
the students and other professors at 
Northwestern actually know "Bill." 
but "Bill" ts worth knowing

VISION
Iwrouen evg 
6lAS5K WAS 
DISCOVERED BY
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THE BETTER WAY TO TREAT 
Constipation due TO lack OF 
PROPER BOX IN THE DIET IS TO 
CORRECT THE CAUSE OP THE TROUBLE
With a delicious j — -— _
CEREAL KELL 066 5 
AU. BRAN EAT / * - ■
IT EVERV DAY AND 
drink plenty
or 'WATER . 75

E
We Exaggerate

There is always less money, less 
wisdom , and less honesty than 
people im agine—Bacon.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brinn on add in

digestion. stomach upset, bloating, diazy 
spells, gas. coated tongue, sour taste and 
bad breath, your stomach is probably 
“crying the blue*” because your bowels 
don’t move. It calls for Laxative-Senna 
to pull the trigger on those lazy bowelz. 
combined with Syrup Pepsin lor perfect 
ease to vour stomach in taking For years, 
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa
rations in their prescriptions to maka 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy stom
ach So lie sure your laxative contains 
Syrup Petwin. Insist on I>r. Caldwell's 
I native ‘erma combined with Syrup Pep
sin S-e how wonderfully the Laxative 
Senna wakes up lazy nerves and muscles 

cur intestines to bring welcome relief 
from constipation And the good old 
Syrup Pepsin makes this laxative so com
fortable and easy on your stomach. Even 
finicky children love the taste of this 
pleasant family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald
well's laxative Senna at your druggist 
today. Try one laxative combined with 
Syrup Pepsin lor ease to your stomach, too.

Farm ers Are Founder*
The farm ers are the founders of 

civilization and prosperity.—Dan
iel Webster.

‘Lightning' Interceptors in Formation Arrestotl h\ Gestapo

Piloted by U. H. army filers, these speedy larkherd Interceptors 
are la mass delivery flight to air rorpa headquarters la Uie East. Pic
tures the first ever taken of the "Lightning" la formation, were taken 
after the planes look off from Rorhnnk. Cnllf, The P M Is the only fighter 
equipped to go Into the stratosphere after bombers.

Gen A. Elian, prime minister of 
Bohemia and Moravia, nhooe execu
tion was ordered by the Gestapo on 
charge of "preparing high treason.” 
sa Germany elamped down on moot 
of the protectorate

TOO MICH
OUT OF EACH of our earned dol

lars, government — federal, xtate, 
county, municipal—takes just about 
30 cents for taxes In 1900 it was 
only seven cents We are paying 
too much for government, or paying 
for too much government. We, snd 
we only, can stop that dollar-ealing 
tax monster. The ballot box pro
vides the weapon with which to 
slay it.

• • •
ARMY IN MUNITION PI.ANTS

WE MIGHT put the next million 
men for the srmy to work in muni
tion plants, making the equipment 
they will need It should be as 
valuable in our preparedness efforts 
ss to have them drilling with broom
sticks and pieces of stove pipe for 
guns
AMERIC AN W E A I T H

THE TOTAL WEALTH of Amer
ica, including everything that hat 
a value, is estimated at 373 billion 
dollars To divide that equally among 
all the people of the nation would 
give each  of us abou t $2,883 
With such an amount no one could 
accomplish anyth ing We could 
not buy and operate a farm, we 
could not build a factory or a rail
road Wealth become* productive 
snd of value to each snd all of us 
only when it is consolidated That 
It Just what we American* have 
done with our mites

TO W Y  

Y" Of COLDS
f y n c k fy  44 Ae

L I Q U I D  
T A H I T I  

I A L V I  
MOSI H O M

c o u c h  oaors

Worst Plague
W ar—a plague of mankind which 

should be banished from  the earth. 
—Washington.

------ Relieves MONTHLY----- >

FEMALE PAIN
Women who Buffer pain of lrrscu- lar periods with cranky nwrvousaass
— due to monthly functional dis
turbances— should find Lydia K 
Pink ham‘a Compound Tablets < with added iron ) timply mart ri<>u» to re
lieve *uch die trews. They’re made es
p ecia l*  for w om en! " r  *_  , -  -------- 1

«
again'rriey

Tased retfi af Xjfg la
t t t i l f f i p  rom  Vi t *  aTab) ateInst such annoyln; such annoy ilk symptoms 

tkqrTydp build tk  red blood
*  d n  m  p m n f o t i t #  « M e*  at.ndwL’kfwi 'Ufwrtum

s n d  tli
9trongt _  ____ _____
Lydia Pink ham’s Com; Dd TabletsL *r* V1 r rr 1m

—
WNU H 42—41

o Miserable 
with backache ?

W HEN kidney*Iunenon badly and >
vou suffer « nsggmg backachey 

with d'liKiCM, burning, scanty er loo 
frequent urination ana getting up a4 
night; when you feel turd nervous, 
all ups** ■ . • me Doan’s rills.

Doan's art especially fee poorfy 
working kidneys hAifllom of bo sax 
are used every year They are secern I 
mended the country over Adi y  
neighbor!

D oans P ills
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To make sim ple foods a rare 
treat is the trium ph o f the c le 
ver cook Know ing how to cook 
with sour cream  Is a worthwhile 
ach ievem ent; for every house
wife, at one tim e or another, 
is faced with the problem  of 
utilizing sour cream  To be able 
to glorify it and turn out a p ro
duct that is delicious in flavor 
and delightfu l in texture is an 
art in Itself.

This sour-cream  cake recipe 
is called the 5 minute cake be
cause all the Ingredients are j 
put Into a single container at 
once and m ixed five minutes 
It is Mrs. Robert Veigel's re- J 
cipe and is a favorite with many j

Sour-Cream  Cake
1 cu p  sugar
1 1-2 cup  sour cream
2 eggs
1 3-4 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon vanilla 

p inch o f  salt
& tablespoons cocoa  if ch ocolate  cake is desired

Mix as directed above, pour in greased, square cake pan 
and bake In m oderate oven  30 or 40 minutes.

For the icing, use 1 cup  sugar and 1-2 cup sour cream  co o k 
ed to the soft ball stage. Spread over cake and cut in squares.

Here is a m elt-in -you r-m ou th  pie made with sour cream  
Date Sour-Cream  Pie

1 cup sour cream
, 1 lb package o f  dates

2 eggs
3-4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon flour
1-2 cup pecan meats

C hop dates, beat egg yolks thoroughly and mix all Ingred
ients together (reserving egg w hites for top i and cook until I 
thick, being very carefu l not to let burn Pour In baked pie 
shell and top with stiffly  beaten egg whites, to which 2 tea 
spoons o f  sugar has been added Place in slow oven <300 F .» and , 
bring to a golden brown

Texas Will Meet Goals In Defense 
"Food-For-Freedom Campaign

The largest percentage In- . v . V A V . W . V . V . V . V . V . V . V
■ I i ::g the food product-

T i r y , _ a  A  I t A n i  T i ?
by the State USDA Defense f ¥ | | d l  Z l D O U I  
Board under the 1942 •• F ood -F or-
Freedom " cam paign . Is 18 per- B> B B HARDING
cent In cattle  and calves f->r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

................................................................
Other goals Include a 17 per- You would rather associate 
cen t Increase In hogs; 10 per- with a dog than with a profane 
cen t in eggs. 8 per cent in sheep or sm utty talking person This 
and lambs, and 3 per cent in may sound strange, yet it Is 
milk. about sensible, for a m an may

The suggested increase in beef associate with a dog until he 
is sought for processing rather becom es doggish , but a swearer 
than enlargem ent o f herds, and or evil talker can make him  
would represent 269.093.000 lb s .1 hellish A man s affin ities deter- 
more than was placed on  the mine who he is and what he 
m arket In 1941 is.

O eorge W Barnes, anim al O od  will deal most severely 
husbandm an o f  the A and M with a professed Christian who 
College Extension Service, says will not con tro l his language 
there should be no d ifficu lty  in and has to look around to aee 
reaching the goal If current or If there are ladles around Be 
better prices for livestock pre- , carefu l, for there may be gentle- | 
vail R anchm en would cu ll their men too Many a man will lie 
••own closer and sell o f f  trregu- down m hell and say. My tongue 
lar breeders, and barren and dam ned m e."
over-age anim als There are very The tongue is a little m em - | 
few herds o f  any size In Texas ber but setteth on fire the whole 
ha addeu. Mtfuch not have body and is set on fire o f hell
a jCSetm n or  tn k s e ^ p e s  o f an l- No man can com pletely control 
mala, and on account o f excellent or tame his tongue but the 
pasturage and surplus feed older Bible teaches him to bridle tt. 
cows readily not i Id be put Into The bridle is the Bible A good 
<-un4ilion to go to market at 900 fountain can not send forth  
to flV ) pounds tlsre weight and bitter ind sweet, salt and fresh 
sold at a pfnfi* water No man likes a diet o f

Since the Increase requested cold shoulder and hot longue 
is a m atter o f  pounds rather than Please watch 
units, the good pastures, trench Come and worship at Church 
silos and other hom e-grow n feed >f Christ
reserve* have made another If the Bible seems harsh to 
contribution tm the program  you, don 't Diarnr the speaker. 
Calves are heavier this fall than prracher or church but change 
for several years and the per- your state ao that the Bible will 
eentage o f  herd ca lf crop* Is speak joyously to you 
larger Futherm ore. cattlem en Tuesday night prayer m eet- 
will tflve closer attention  to lng 7 o ’clock 
m anagem ent and breeding

"There will be no trouble worker himself
whatever tn reaahtmt the goal in wn n u card or for
egg3, provided prices remain at not have his
the present Ievvel," says Oeorge t *.. t (). f * v h rn he goes on
F. McCarthy Extension Service w job Even worker sub-
poultry man Producers iire be ;he provUl ns o f the a~t
m g erV'tiursw.eU to buy protein ired to t,avr a socia l
concentrate to m ix with home ■ number, and
produced grains in order to ob - overed by the
tain a better balanced feedlng i re report all em*
program  A high percentage o f .their a *count num bers.
farm ers have not been usl ng pro- And is on the em *
trtn other than skim milk but ploy f p’t quarterly tax returns
w ith prevailing prices for eggs FftUure on the paxt of either to
producers are justified in making com p»ly with the requirem ents
the additional expendi ture to only ser vfs to con fuse the work-
place this supplem ent in the cr ’s old -Age and suryivors in-
ration, he believe* ^urarice account. resulting. in

-  ■ •- —  o -------------- some CILses. in ai reduction o f

Workers Warned 
Against Loss Of 
Social Sec. Card

W orkers holding sonal securi
ty account num ber cards were 
Nwiity cautioned by Dewey Reed, 
m anager o f the Am arillo o ffice  
o f  the Social Security Board, 
to exercise m ore care In guarding 
against the loas o f  their account 
num ber cards and In showing 

|th"lr cards to everv em ployer for 
Whom fhey work

W * find. ’ R e-d  sta led , that 
a substantial num ber o f  work 
era. through carelessness or lark 
o| foresight, are causing them 
selves or their survivors a great 
f?**at o f  unnecessary worry and 
trouble In establlsli.m ? thrlr 
right* to benefit.-* under the old - 
age arid (u r n r lo n  insetra nee 
pro v lain ns <
Act This bi

benefits payable since the 
am ount o f  benefits is based on 
the worker's total earnings Neg
ligence on the part o f either may 
even result In the loss o f all 
benefits.

'M others and wives can be 
most helpful In guarding against 
loss o f social security cards and 
In checking with working m em 
bers o f thetr fam ilies to make

Buy Tires Now 
Say Dealers; 
Prices To Rise

W ith tire prices slated to go 
up perhaps by the 20th o f  this 
m onth tire dealers this week
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FARM SALES
L ivestock . Real Kstate, M erchandise, 

Furniture and Automobile Sales

Col. W. H. Bill' Flippin, Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

M em ber
Auctioneer's Associotion 

of America
Phone 55 Friona, TexasD u el Justice Harlan* Fiske 

Stone make* Urt-muaute prepa
rations for opening of the U. S. 
Supreme Court ss the fall term 

begin*

tese unusual 
Ire lnduttrv. 
at tires with
necessity for 
ds and that

lead The Adi In The Star

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 1

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulonce Service
yS *> iHiw offer tfl.VVOO 1 Aib liurinl Ittnttftftff* at low fnut! 

HEREFORD. TEXAS

p r u t  v r  i n  y u u r  v h i h t r v n ' m  h r a i t h t

Draft* and uneven In ut ruuae illnrsn, which 
often result* in doctor h ill* , tiuard your 
ch ild ren '* health with Natural (In* Ile a l. 
f>a* Heat is clean, econom ical and healthful 
hccaiiM- it can l*c easily controlled.

"  t‘ s l  T e x a s  l i a s  Cow j

cas

N o t  Wheat but Milk and Eggs

F E E D
V I T -A -W A Y
‘ My Milk Cow was suffering from a Fickle Appetite and a consequent Falling 
Off in Milk Production 1 began feeding VIT A WAY with her feed and she 

now has an almost unsatiable appetite, with MILK PRODUCTION BACK 
TO NORMAL "  John White, Friona, Texas

VIT A WAY for Sole by

SAN TA FE GRAIN CO.
That is m ore than we can  say 
o f  the con flictin g  reports from  
Europe However, Hitler is get
ting a headache, which will grow 
worse until he finds out that 
m urder does not pay. “ W hat 
shall a m an profit if hr gain 
the whole world and lose his 
ow n sou l?"

We trust all Is well with you. 
Our Interest will never cease In 
Friona's w elfare, especially In 
the progress o f those young peo
ple, who w ere children when we 
lived there.

Our greetings to everybody.
A ffectionately .

"F ather and M other 
Pearson.”

and override em ergency. We can 
depend on  the spontaneous co 
operation of a free people Free 
agriculture, free enterprise must 
be saved G overnm ent ca n ’t do 
the job  better than can  free 
people co-operating.

-----------------o -----------------

Friona Trounces
(Continued from  Page 1<

T rucks, Trailers To 
Be Listed tor Defense

In 1918 wheat headed the liat of farm product* needed for national 
defensa purpotea. In today’* emergency, however, the emphaais l* on 
food* *uch a* milk and egg*. Thar* la plenty of wheat on hand— in 
fact, nearly a two year’* cupply 1* stored In th* nation’* Evar-Normal 
Granary. Th* U. S. Department of Agriculture urge* that farmers, 
In planning for next year, hold down production of aurplu* crop* *uch 
a* wheat and at th* *am* time expand production of dsfens* food* 
needed today.

— , Pearsons Write 
To Friends Here

" M i«  America of National De
fense," curve*omr Alma Carroll,
% ill visit Quart i<ro. Va.. to see
the boys st the Marine ba«e.
She wore their color* in the

b iiu ty  o ontest.

( alls Supreme 
(ourt to Order

The Star o ffioe  received a 
letter last week from Rev and 
Mrs. Sam uel Pearson, better 
known am ong their friends here 
as "F ather and Mother Pearson".

Father Pearson was at one 
time pastor o f the local C ongre- 
tlonal C hurch, and while here 
he and Mrs. Pearson acquired 
a large circle o f friends am ong 
people o f all denom inations.

It Is to these m any friends 
that his letter Is addressed. and 
for their benefit, we are repro
ducing It here It follow s:

Oct. 3. 1941 
Mr John W hite,
Friona Star.
Friona. Texas

Dear Friend
It Is so long since we had any 

word from  Friona. that we won
der If anything serious has hap
pened Since the announcem ent 
o f Mrs W hite's passing, no Star 
has reached us.

We were four M onths in the 
East with our dau ghter ’s fam 
ily two m onths In W estfield. 
(N. J » and two In Peak s Is
land. Just o f f  the coast o f Maine. 
We cam e back hom e undecided 
whether to freeze in M aine or 
fry in Texas But the hurricane 
o f last week tried to m ake Bap
tists o f  all o f us T he fiercely 
driving rain at 60 m iles an hour, 
cam e into our hom es like dust, 
that Sunday afternoon  at Frio
na M other says the rain did 
more dam age to the furniture, 
carpets, rtc . than any dust ever 
did

An expert eye doctor advised 
Mother against any operation, 
saving it m ight destroy what
little sight she has. Her hearing 
. s a .so a ffected  so  I have given 
up all else to take care o f her. 
Otherwise we are happily c o n 
tent in our cozy cottage  In O ar- 
den Villas.

1 miss your "C ogitations". 
They are helpful and dependable
revelations o f an honest man.

All ow ners o f trucks, trailers 
and pickups this week received 
letters from  the State Highway 
Departm ent, requesting in form a 
tion on the availability o f the 
vehicles for possible defense 
transportation  service.

Through registration statistics, 
i the state departm ent already has 
; in form ation  con cern in g  ow ner
ship and type o f vehicle, but the 
form s received this week asked 

] in form ation  concern ing when 
; the trucks were m ost needed in 
I their ow ner's private business 
and at what tim e they m ight be 
available for governm ent work

No defin ite In form ation  was 
given con cern in g  the type work 
for which the vehicles m ight be 
needed but it Is thought that 
w ith talk o f transportation 
shortage, they m ight be used to 
haul defense supplies.

Farmer John
(C ontinued from  page 1)

| transportation, com m erce, agrl- 
: culture, and labor Russia and 
'G erm an y  tried that plan, but 

the people's liberty im m ediately 
becam e a farce For a time, the 
com m on people In both countries 
thought that Nazi-ism  and C om 
munism had given them a de- 

1 gree o f prosperity und security. 
But today they are in the midst 

■ o f a bloody, sickening con flict, 
prom oted by their autocratic ru l
ers. Each o f these great people 
gave to governm ent their e co 
nom ic responsibilly and they see 

' the distress they are In today 
They sold their b irthright for 
a mess o f pottage Thetr sem 
blance o f  liberty Is gone

A liberty built on justice and 
the principle, that each Individ
ual has a divine heritage to pro
duce as best suits his nature, is 
the escence o f  dem ocracy In 
that dem ocracy the reward or 
pay for production  belongs to 
the Individual. In proportion  as 
society decides each m an 's Just 
share Society 's m eans o f  m ak
ing that judgm ent is through 
the application  o f  the law o f sup
ply and dem and In con ju n ction  
with the desires o f the buying 

j public. That kind o f  liberty Is 
taken for granted in America.

The excuse for governm ent's 
| encroarhm en on that plan Is vicl- 
I ous and dangerous W oodrow 
I W ilson on ce  expressed the hope 

for power to avert that danger.

fective overhead gam e with their 
powerful ground offense, swept 
to two touchdow ns and push
ed the Demons back for a sa fe 
ty as they overwhelm ed the 

[O range-clad  Dum as boys 16 to 6. 
I Three more times In the final 
, period Friona sm ashed inside 
i the Dumas 10 yard line. O ut
standing throughout the second 
half was the sparkling defensive 

jw o ik  of the red-jersled  Friona 
i forw ard wall as it eom pletely 
throttled the D em ons offensive 
gam e Time and again the lln- 
men broke through to smash 
most o f the Dumas plays before 

, they were started
Early In the first period. M an- 

derschied, 200-pound fullback, 
drove 20 yards straight through 
the Dumas team for the first 
Friona counter. M anderschied 
sm ashed over for the extra point, 
m aking the score Friona 7, 
Dumas 0. Dumas although ou t
played In the first half were 
very m uch In the ball gam e as 
they clim axed a 65 yard drive 
with a 19 yard touchdowm pass 
from  Richie to Harless Just as 
the half ended.

At the end o f the third quar
ter Friona had driven inside 
the Dumas 10 yard line. On the 
first o f the 4th period Dumas 
Intercepted a C hieftan  pass but 
fum bled two plays later and Fri- 

I ona recovered Weiss, Friona half 
back, drove inside his own right 

J tackle and lateraled to C o ff 
man running wide around the 
end and C offm an  raced Into the 
end zone without being touched 
M anderschied again converted 
m aking the score Friona 14. 
Dumas 6

Later In the quarter the D um 
as safety man, attem pting to 
run C offm an 's punt out of the 
end zone was tackled behind the 
goal for an autom atic safety, 
m aking the score Friona 16. 
Dumas 6

On the last play o f  the gam e. 
C offm an , cut through the ce n 
ter o f the Dumas line, broke ou t 
Into the open and raced 40 yards 
before he was pulled down from  
behind on the Dumas 8 yai<j^*» 
line Just a  ̂ he paused to elude 

1 the last Dumas tackier.
FRIONA vs CANYON

The Friona Chiefs, fresh from  
their conquest o f the Dumas 
D em ons last Friday night, are 
preparing for a “ scalping party" 
Friday night when the C an- 

: yon Eagles invade Chieftan 
Field for a con feren ce  game.

The Eagles have one victory 
this season, a 25 to 13 win over 
Dim m itt, while losing 7 to 0 to 
Lockney and bowing 20 to 8 to 
W hite Deer last Friday.

DISTRICT 1 - A
Full Season StaHidings

Team W L T Pet
Tulia 3 0 1 875
H ereford 2 1 1 625
Friona 1 2 1 375
Canyon 1 0 0 333
Dalhart 1 | 0 .250
Dumas 1 3 0 .250

Last W eek's Gam es
•Tulia 7-D alhart 0; ’ Friona 

16-Dumas 6; H ereford 13- P an
handle 0. Canyon 6-W hite Deer 
26; D im m itt-O pen.

* C onference games.
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It Is Reported that The Farmer's

Operating Costs
Are rising ihuigeruiisly fasl . hut Ins Garage Work and 

Machine Repairing must STILL be done, and we are
HOLDING

OUR PRICES DOWN TO THE LIMIT
And Our Work Must I’ lense You . . . Try us 

and You Will Like Us!

W. B. Wright Garage t
AND MACHINE SHOFw  R Wright,, Pron


